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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1895.

VOLUME XLIX.

^ ■ ■

Maine Matters.
Tnn Flavor

DUMPLINGS!

Fifty-three yeara ago Mra. Liioiui Mer
rill, of Auburn, taught aobool at Minot,
and it U a aomewhat remarkable faot that
not only the teaober but every pupil who
attended that aobool ia now living. It ia
believed that very few limilar oaaea exiat

0\&^R

es,

dumplings ! take a day when the wind is east, and it
storms just enough to keep everybody at home (so they
won't come in and smell the onions) and have a soup with
DUMPLINGS. Ahl that’s something like—only, you must
be sure of two things : be SURE that the wind is tast, and
be sure also that you have

Y

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
to make the dumplings ; then, when the soup is most done
put those Old Reliable dumplings into the steamer, and set
them right on top of the soup lor about ten minutes, and then
—well, you talk about turkey, huh ! turkey aint in it, no sir !
After you have assembled around that soup for about half
an hour you probably won't have the interest in things you
did just before dinner, but perhaps before bed time you might
feel the need of a little tea; if you do, use GOLD ELE
PHANT, and you will sleep like a top. In the morning, warm
up a little of that Old Reliable Soup, drink a cup of

Rum/ord Fall Timat During our recent
cold apell a good housewife who bad refor the night, waa heard to call to
her husband, who sat warming bis feet
and perusing the evening paper, **Hurry
up and come to bed, I faot to put my cold
feet on you.** What an induoeident that
must have been.

Yotrt Dialsk

WlLUNOLY SHOWI THU

SUPUFINB BRAMa

Yod MBolt* It
If
jroo tank* It oaoi.
M. Pormft Co..
WanafacturtfB, N«w Vorh.
W. Pniofft ft Ca,
btrlbadag AftQta.
Sinn
PoTtUad.

ATKINSON
FURNISHINO COMPT,
The

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Mattresses, Springs, Pillows,Ac.
Combination fibrOt hair top and
bottom mattresses made in
two parts,...........................$6.00

BOSTON JAVA

Combination soft top and bot
tom mattresses made in two
parts,................................ $4.00
Soft top mattresses,

And start off to business with the sweet but lading recollection
of “those dumplings.”

.

$2.A0

Pilgrim spring beds, the best
iu the market,
.... $5.50
Woven wire cot beds,

.

Feather pillows worth
a pair, for .

.

.

$1.25

$2.50
$1.50

SHADES, DRAPERIES, ETC.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

S.

--------TUB--------

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

LIVES AFTER .YOU.

SCja.’VTEl VSSl SSISO?.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.
OBXSBBS BOB.

W. M. TRUE,

Engraved Work

DEALBB IK

T.A.BS:^T A-T

AfiRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
ha-tt

<sb STH.A.AW.

■ THE HAIL OFFICE.
FOR SALE.
Esti} CottiEa OrAan,
fan
^ EliHWOOD
Silvar Senice, (Mn
hars a Pond, Upiiitit Piano, LIVERYANDBOARDINB STABLE
Small Farm in Franklin Co.,
SZabidWOOD ZX07£Z<.
near village, good bulMlaga, fruit treei,
.ronnlDg water),

Stora, Dialling and tio acras land in
tba Tillaga of Raadflald.
NIm dwelling, oonrenlent’jr located io Watervilla, (two or three yeara* leaae.)

I. F. P.

Francis B. Sears, a Maine Central em
ploye at Augusta, celebrated his 74th
birthday Monday under what were to him
most unusual circumstances. Two weeks
ago, he was seised with an attack of rheu
matism, actually thn first illness of any
account which has befallen him. Never
before then bad be tasted a drop of medi
cine, or been unable to attend to bis regu
lar duties. Now be is improving and his
complete recovery can be only a -question
of a few days.

25c.

35c, Belgrade, took to tbe Beforiu school a boy
lOo.

Satnrday, Sheriff James Tebbetts, of
by tbe name of Charles Browniug who
was arrested for breaking and entering

$1.50 the home of David A. Blaisdell aod steal
50c. ing therefrom eeveral articles. He was

WALL I PAPERS.

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
EVENINBS.

Nearly a bnndred merry skaten on tbe
Arooetook river narrowly escaped drown
ing on Friday evening. Suddenly, at
)*olook, tbe ice began to move and
about 0 o*olook,
break np. lYild panto seised the skaters,
who nubed toward the shore with all pos
sible baste. ; OferooaU, robbers and other
artieles of olotbiog were left behind on tbe
ioe during tbe wild scramble. Tbe last
person who reaobed the shore, was obliged
to jump eeveral feet in order to elear tbe
wide gap of water that had suddenly been
formed. One girl slipped back into tbe
wster just as she reaobed tbe bank,', but
was luokil? oaogbt and pulled oat from
tbe rush of breaking lee. In leas than firs
mlnntes tbe entire ioe field had disap
peared. Tbe water in tbe river roee rap
idly aod soon eovered tbe road.
frightened skaten were driven to tbe
railroad by tbe eaeroaobing water.

other remedies. For tbe relief and core
of eroup, wbuopiog^eobgfa, eore throat and
tbe dangerous puloioasry troubles to
which tbe young are so lUtei it is invaluaUs, being prompt to aet, snie to eore.

timers in Ct^gress. Of tbe 356 repre•entatlvea in tbe House, 163, or slmoet 50
per cent, of them, tre absolutely new men,
who never sst in tbe House iMfdre; **Of
the remaining membereooly 28 have been
there more than four terms, and tbe
Maine men are among tbe seniors of these
28. Mr, Reed is very far from being an
old man, yet there are but three men of
tbe whole 350 who have been in tbe
House longer than he; there are but six
of .the 356 wbo have been there longer
than Mr. Dinglej, and but nine longer
than Messrs. Boutelle and Milliken.
A Lewiston man pointing out a widow,
wbo was left $20,000 upon the death of
her husband a few days ago, and is now
short of funds, declared that she hadn’t
given it away or wasted it in gimeraoks
but had fooled it away in worthless seeuriUes. **Do you know,” be added, “that as
soon as a man dies and leaves a Urge
property, his hairs are pestered with pro
posals to buy all snrU of stocks and bonds,
that promise Urgest interest—and' these
of oourse, are tbe most risky. Tou’ve no
idea unless yon've looked up tbe inatter
what enormous sums of money have been
fooled away by tbe untuspeoUng victim
ised by men who sell anything that pays a
good perosnUge.”

»&# - ----- -------------

PAPER HARGUG A SPECIILTT.
PAUTIIGAIDGLIZllG.

Good Job
of

BOOSE PillTIlO or PAPER HUGIIG

H. 0. PIERCE,
RMld.ncai

22 ASH STRBBT.

or anythng

FOR IINEDIATE SALE.

else in that
♦

«•

line call on,
Your# truly

JAMES

CLABKIN,

37 East Temple St.,
.

ttfXT

TO

JUmJTigai^d

cma't

Tea-room reeidenee on Silver Street, advaa
Ugeouely loeated, and with all moda'a Improia.
meute, at
LOW FBIOB AMD OM BAST TBRVi
to rigat
liglu party,
party. Tbo
The lot
tog le very large aod bat a
rigbfof way to Silvar nlaoe in tbe rear, wbieb
ewid be nttllied for toe ereotloa of anotber

bonaOMi^ tte^rmtaee U tetrad.

dwelM^

lefumlpborf with «lty water,wired (or ............

llgbta. baa aewerage eoaoi. Uoo aod hoi and eokt
a haatlog apparatae.
Inquire of or addraiw

HAJUBV wateroeboUi Soura, bet

r. D.

laMifatAnnr Wgk la
««tja

I

.ity * Wyrclll., He.

.

DAINTY nOLIDAT

WORK.

BOOK C0VRB8.

Tbe covering of books with chamois,
silk or fine linen has come to be'^an art.
By means of it, a paper-bound volume
may be transformed into something rich
and dainty by a pair of clever hands at
home. A volume copy of *'01d Love I.ietters** was seeb not loug ago which bad
been decorated by. tbe outer slip, which
was made of what is called “sad-oolured**
silk. On it tbe title had been embrufdered in snbdoed tints. A tme lover’s
knot encircled the words, aod from it a
few scattered forget-me-knots were droop
ing. Tbe effect was exquisite, and yet it
was done by no experienced embroiderer.

W. B. FOWLER, Manager.

OAK lAVB YOU M PBB OBKT.

When you
want a

.

The embroideries on white linen that
women are doing for tbe holidays are
mauy of them on a rather heavy but fine
quality of linen lawn, though many ueedleworkers prefer heavier linen. In a con
signment of “begun work” sent out by a
woman wbo is a well known designer, and
wbo never dupli *ates any of her designs,
nearly every piece bos a scalloped edge,
buttonholed in tong and short stitch, and
is without a fringe outside the scallops.
These scaltuped edges are in many beauti
ful designs, aad are worked elaborately
inside the buttonhole stitch to maoy laoey
atitobes. Tbe designs on oentiepieoes,
teaolotbs, doylies and lunobolotbs consist
of empire wreaths of laurel leaves in solid
work, and done with green and white
silks. When tbe wreaths are ibade up of
flowed, a number of sbodesDf old rose are
combined with white and olive. Pillows
of colored linens are worked in wide
stripes In conventional patterns, with un
worked stripes alternating with those
which are embroidered.

P

If TOO Intend to napei^yonr roome.do not fail

••

Up among the monniains, of the Tyrol
as winter seU in every nUmber of tbe
family, from tbe gray-hair^ grandfather
to the wee, flaxen-haired maiden of but
two or three summers, turns his atten
tion to embroidery. From Munich have
oume paokagea of' stamped linens, the
needlework to be done during the long,
cold rooDtbs, when outdoor labor is pro
hibited. In the sprtpc he dealers ia Manioh have a glorious supply, and when tbe
American buyers cross tbe ooeaa In setrek
of artistic novelties they are shown ronnera, tea cloths, luncheon Betsj|pd bed
•oreads that have blossomed forth Into
floral loveliness tbroogb tbe deft manipu
lation of silk threads by these patient
peasants, who dream, perhaps, with each
stitch of tbe foreign lands to which their
work will go.

COMPLETE.

WATKHVIU.E. tobeeeen In the city. Semplee abown at yonr
own borne. Drop iu« a eard.,

TIuifir Block,

Taney Worli.
OBRliAM KMBROIDEftlU.

SCHOOL BAGS OF DENIJf.
arraigned before Trial Justice C. M. Wes
ton and sentenced to tbe Reform School
School bogs are liked by tbe school boy
during his minority. Young Browning or gprl better than the clasp or strap, as
went to Belgrade some two years ago, they will bold not only the books, but tbe
B DELIVEB GOODS FREE OF CHARGE from the city farm in Augusta.
blanks, tablets, pencils and other et
to any railroad depot io Maine,
General H. M. Plaisted will leave in oeteras which have come to be indispensa
carefollo packed.
about two weeks with his family for Sum ble io sobDol life. Make tbe bag of
merville, 6. C., where they will spend tbe denim, plain dork blue or red; a little
B ALLOW RAILROAD FARE TO winter. Tbe general has already complet
larger than tbe largest took to be carried.
Watorville, under the following ed over 1400 sheets of raaniisoript for
bu history during the Rebellion of tbe If it ia desired to be 13x9 inches, fold a
conditions:
Jlth Maine Regiment of which be was piece of goods 13x20 inches once in the
URCHASERS OF $50 worth will be al oulonel. On his way South be will stop for middle.
• W^asbi.
...
Turn In tbe raw edges and stitch up the
lowed railroad fare oue way; on a few days in Wasbington and oullect
more data, aod during the wiuter he will
purchase of $100, or over, we allowbe kept busy in ooiidensiug and revising end on the right aide. Btiioh an inch hem
railroad fares both ways'.
bis work and putting it lufproper form about the opening at the top. Cover two
for theprinters. Tbe book will not be for pieces of rope with denim for handles and
sale. The ^oeral is simply doing tbe tew securely, one to tbe middle of esc’h
work to perpetuate tbe reoora of tbe regi
ment, which was one of tbe best Maine side. Tbeu with Asiatic twisted embroid
sent to tbo front, and for his owu amuse- ery silk in black, work on one side tbe
meut—Bangor Commercial.
words, “School Bag,” with tbe name or
Tbe Maine men are getting to be old- initials of the owner.
B FURNISH A HOUSE

OKO. B. ATEB, Proprietor.,
The Proprie^r’a penonal attentloii glvea to
LetCing____
_____ ________
_______________
and Boarding
Horoec. O^ra
left at tbo
As an emergenoy medioine, Ayer's
Stable or UoteLOAee. OonaeoM by tekepboae. Cbsi;ry Pectoral
Mtoral takes
tab< tbs *lead* m all

A bargain aod ou eaijr ternu.
rOB BBMT.

One day last week, B. £. Cunningham,
of Washington, while fox bunting at
Palermo Centre, bad a fox shot ahead of
bis dog by a second party. He followed
said party’s tracks in the little snow that
was od the ground, and after a bard hunt,
found his fox in an old shop, bid in an
old ash barrel, covered up in rags and an
old coat. The second party was not at
home, so the woman in the bouse declared,
in spite of tbe somewhat oontmdiotory evi
dence furnished by tbe tracks.

-H.

W
W

Xj.

LEADIIVa

A Bath shipping man says that incom
petent crews on the barges are responsible
for not a few of those disastrous collisions
with schooners. There are seldom more
than two low-priced men aboard. One
steers while the other sleeps. The jiclmtman gets drowsy, begins to nod, doses,
awakes with a start, sees lights ahead,
which he fora moment thinks belong to tbe
tug, steers toward them and in a moment
goes crashing into a soboonsr*s side.

Holland shades,

w

“OLD RELIABLE.”

A St. Stephen, N. B., espitalist who has
lost $200,000 experimenting with peat
moss, isQ*t disooumged. He thinks be bss
learned something from hia extensive tuvestments and now is negotiating with a
stock company or syndicate to carry tbp
matter along. There's certainly a fortune
for the parties who succeed in developing
those immense peat moss districts in New
Brunswick.

Opaque shades,
Curtain poles, .
Chenille portieres
Lace curtains, .

IfiGoiaW s

FiRok Flagg, a Swanvilla deaf mate,
waa badljr injured, Saturdaj. He waa
loai^ing abelli for a ahot gun, and ii ia
auppoaed that one exploded la hia left
band. Nearly fifty sUtobea were taken in
both baoda.

Bvu BuuiHO
POPOLAS

f-t' '■’L .. .s !

A
^ Peei,
Homets, Centipede* or
''8ootpkm*—^bite* of animal*, reptile* or
ln*ci^ ate instantiy lootiied and quickly
cniad with Pain-Killet; . It counteracts
the cfiect of the poison, allays the irrita
tion, reduces the swelling and stops the
pain. When yon go fishing, on a picnic
or onimgriyBtiiMi t|dp, be aore and take a bottle of

Pain-Killer

For an paiit—inUtnal or external—^it has m equal, and
fix Cholera Moihns, Diitifaaeaaad Dyaenteiy, it is almost
a specific; 8^ evetywbate at sfic a bottl« (Quantity
hw bfCB
.Accept no inutation or substitute.
TOlgenulBSliligTjjy.^lWIM
A Sow.

NO. 28.

-■

FKABL COMBS COMING IN.

If she happens to be a dark-hatred
young person, she should wear a pearl
oomb in her dusky looks. This is tbe
latest edict from tbe fashionable hair
dresser. Tbe pearl combs are high aud
broad in effect, mod bava silver teeth.
Large seed pearls ore used,^^liii cut sil
ver, which produces an exquUito'sbimmeriog effect. Tbe long side combs and
pompadour combs now so much io fashion
are also seen set with pearls.
CHAMELEON RIBBONS.

Chameleon ribbons ore very fashionable
for stocks and ruffs. The beauty and
magnifloenee of these ribbons bsfile minute
dfseription, but In design they are so
blurred that they suggest notbiug so much
as water refleotiona through leaves aod
gorgeous flowsrs. Oue wide pattern to be
used tor belts sod stocks looks exactly as
if a peacock had drag^ Its tail over a
palette of wet paiote and then euterlalued
himself in beating at random over the rib
bon.
Tbe rage for obiffoo for aeoeasoriet, aod
for waiats, sleeves, aud entire |p>wus, la as
great as ever. Tbe newest stoek collars
of plain satin or fancy pla'd or chameleon
iilk ribbon bare a large butterfly bow at
tbe back.
Of all tbe gay and brilliant faoeiea of
tbe autumn, netbiog eclipses tbe peiUeoet
of gorgeously plalded taffeta or serafc silk.
Very handsome cbangeable orepoos are
ojMd for diuoer aud eveaUf dressas. A
stylish mudel in gresn, fawn eolor, aad old
rose is made up with aeacpaeHes of apanglad green velvet aod riebeeifttlaae.
Booteb ploided valveU ia variaas elan
patterns are used this seaaeMi by fashion'
able milliners on bats for yeai^al waaiers,
aud slight acoeMories of gfly alriped or
ohamcUoa velvet are emplyei (er kats
aod bouoeta of black or ineiffteea velvet
for women of nearly every a^

diasolved in the milk. Cream a ba’f cti fnl of butter, add to it gradually oue cup
ful of powdered sugar. When as light
and creamy as possible, add tbe yolks of
three eggs tbsl have been beaten light,
then disiolvi one-half teaspoonful uf soda
in warm water, add to it a half cupful of
warm milk, and add to the cake. Mix
thoroughly, then add two aupfuls of flour;
and when you have a smooth batter add
the milk containing tbe sugar and obooolate, when thoroughly and quickly mixed
bake from thirty to thirty-five minutes iu
a moderately hot oven.
USE FOR OLD GLOVES.
Old evening gloves have been turned to
aeoouot in tbe way which is most doted on
by men who roll their own cigarettes or
uhtt a pipe.
This fad for tobacco pouches made
frem the long ends of evening gloves bids
fair to outdo all previous records of
souvenirs. Nothing oonld be more simply
msde. Whether they are embroidered or
painted in water color depends upon the
young woman. The bottom of the glove
is drawn in tightly aud held together with
a ribbon bow, a tassel or plainly'stitched.
Tbe top is slit several times for a ribbon
to be run in and out twice, to allow it to
be drawu together likes an qld-fosbioued
purse.
Ouoe the glove is bought. and fingers
worn out, there is no expeuse attached to
the exceedingly dainty gift, which is sum
to inspire frequeut thoughts of the donor.
DRESSING

children's

HAIR.

The child’s bsir is brushed to a gloss,
parted in the centre, and tied on each
temple with a cboii of ribbon to keep'it
out of tbe eyes. Tbe rest hangs in nat
ural waves—if not natuml, at least to all
appearances so—by rolling It at night
in soft ribbons, tied in funny little bows
all atwut tbe nape of the neck. An old
fashioned round our) sometimes bobs sauc
ily on each temple below tbe oliou, the rest
left to wave simply. Small hoys wear their
hair more truly a la Velarque—parted on
one side, with but one "cbou of ribbon, and
short, ourled-up ends out straight across
the nape of tbe neck.
KXTBMFOaANBOUB PROPOSAL.
BreaklnKAwajFromTlnio-Uonored Forms
Saved Time Worth at Least 90.41.

Young Bellamus hitched forward, in
his chair, pulled up bis trouseni a little at
tbe koeei, glanced at km Oiiffs to see that
they projected tbe proper distance be
yond bis coat sleeves, aud nervously began.
“X have something to say to you, Kate,
1— don’t turn your face away from roe,
please. You have uot been eating onions,
have you?”
“Sirl”
“Neither have 1. Listen to roe. There
is something resting on my mind—”
“Iropos —“
“Rosting on my mind, I say, and it has
become a burden that 1 am going to shake
off. Now, there isn’t any use iu your pmtending you haven’t auy idea what I want
to talk about.”
“Assuming that 1 do, Mr. Belltrout—”
“Well ?”
“Let it pass. Go on.”
“That’s right You act like a good sen
sible girl IO deoiding to bear me. You
might as well, anvbow, because when I get
started I’m bard to stop, and I am gumg
to say what 1 came here to say this eveuing if it takes all—if it takes a quarter uf
au hour. That’s the sort of a desperate
lover 1 am, Kate Noggiii, though 1 didn’t
mean to give tbe whole buiioMs away in
oue breath like IbaU I inteuded to lead up
to it gradually. 1 dou’t suppose tbe> shook
of surprise was very great. You hod a»
idea something of tbe ktud was conning,
didn’t you?”
“Rather.”
'
“1 kuew you did. And it doesn’t seem
artistic to block out a regular form of doiug somethiug and tbeu fly tbe track aud
jump ooross totsiu order to get there soon
er. vVbat I iutended to say was about like
this: Ever siuoe I have kuown you 1 have
hod a differeut feeling toward you from
that wbiob X eutertoioed toward
,rtt other—
but before 1 go any further I’d like to
have aoiue kiud of a biut os to whether
I’m wasting my time or nut. Somehow I
don’t feel quite so ooufideut os X did when
I began.”
He etoppod a roomen^ took a long
breath, aud inquired uneasily:
“Is It of auy use fur me to go oo, Kate?”
Tbe roey lip# of. the fair yuuuggirl partipd and she softly answered:
“Nill”
“That settles it,” rpjulaed Mr. BellamuB, recovering himself aud drawing ou
bis gloves. “It baiu’t turned out exaoUy
os i hoped it might, but I’ve saved at
least tou miuutes of valuable time fur
each of ui, aud that makee twenty uhuutes. i don’t know what your iime* is
worth, but mine, oompuled from a bus
iness point of view, is worth $5 50 an hour.
1 will not detaiu you any louger, Miss
NagKus. Good eveuing.”—CAieopo Ikulg

Trwune.
Bko Did Have Tbelr Mease.
A summer girl oame out of a city reiidenoe tbe other moruing and notioed on
tbe pavement two men, wbo were acting
os if they were trying to catch something.
She gave them very indifferent attentiou,
but os sbe stepped out of tbe gate she
beard one of
men say, excitedly: <
“Ybere, Miss, it ran uudsr your dress.”
“Ron uuder my dress?” she cried, with
a lively jump; “what ran under my drese.”
'Why, n w‘'
white OKNiee,” be answered.
We nj^t our eoge of them opt here and
have eaught all but one—tbe oue that is
under your dress.”
Itie summer girl scampered book into
the bouse and eame book shortly quite indignonL
“li is not so,” she said. “Your mouse
didn’t get ou me at all. 1 examined my
tki
droes thoroughly,
aud it was not there.”
“All right,” the num said. “X saw it go
nnder your drdis; we have loot a white
mouse and you have gyt H.”
HUll iudifoout, the summer girl walked
on down ibe street. Bevei^ squares
away from ^mt sbe felt a queer wriggling
tenMiloo 00 her persou just under tbe
eloibee at the belt. Hbe grabbed tbe spot
and dashed into a dootora ollioe, which
won fortunately at band.
stg
”Ob, pleoee,'* sbe hurriedly exeloimed
to the doctor, “wou’t you coll your wife?
X tnink X have a mouse on roe.”
Mrs. Doctor cam# to the reecue, and
onre enough, snugly hidden In the folds of
the summer girls
* *1 fluffy
. ^
gown,- bat quite
deed from tM hearty squeesiog, was the
poor
litl
----- Utile loet white nMNia#.^Coyrwr-'
/owntof.

DBVIL’B TKACKR IN MAINE.

Highest of sU in'Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't &q>art

Carious Foolprints to Ho Soon on the
Summit of a Mountain of Granite.

“During a trip for laiid.lui^lied salmon
last siintincr to the mountain-environed
head of Scbe(^ I.ake,” said a New York
visitor to Maine, “fishing was slow ono
day, and ray guido suggested that we vary
the monotony by climbing to the top of
Granite Mountain, whence a fine view
might be obtained. 'I'his mountain is sim
ply one vast granite ntok, miles in nres,
rising abruptly from the lake and Wilson
stream, and it overtopped at its back by
Ragged Mountain. Lt is wotnlod at the
base, with a thin growth of small trees
and bushes on its Face where soil has
found lodgment.
“A olimb of thirty minutes, up a path
whitened and worn by the feet uf genumtiont of blueberry pickers, bnuislit us to
the brood, rounded summit '1
T'wo long
depressions divided the top into three
rounded ridges. On the seoond of the
ridges my guide paused to examine somu' ‘ ig at bis feet.
thiiii
*No mistaking it I’ be exolaimed, 'It’s
one of bis tracks, for certain.’
“He beckoned to me. I came up to
where ho was, and be |H)iuted to an oblong
dcprcMion in tho srooolb face uf the lodge
It was about the site ami NhH{>e uf tbo iiU'
print which a inoocMtiicd foot woiihl
make iu treading upon Nofl loam
“'Jyel's see if wo can't find some more
of’em, so as to I. cato the way he wont,’
said the guide, and searched alumd in the
direction in whicli tl)u seeming footprint
pointed. *Ycs, bend’s nuOlhcr—and nnuthar
still. We've got his trail located. I.a)t’s
follow it np a bit.'
“I went along with him and Iwcanie
much interested in this nova) sort of trailiug. In places the traeks were quite lost,
or so light as to lie hanlly distinguishahie,
111 otbeY places the imprcHsions were as
deep as. would bo made bv tho foot of a
heavy man stepping in soft mnd. Fur
oonsiderabte distances thn tracks would
disappear where there was a growth of
lieavyFmoss, Imukleberry boshes, or stiiall
poplars, to reappear on tho bare rook be
yond Ibein; In general the trail could bu
described us the tracks of a Imig-strirlmg
man; they were widely scparalml, but in
places'enough of them appeared insuocos•iod to give warrant to this inrerenoe.
“'They've been them, and folks heiv
know uf 'eiu, ever siuoe 1 was a b iy,' said
tbe guide. *i'd most forgotten 'em, but
they all came to miml when 1 saw that
first footprint. 1 uever followed 'em all
the way, but it waa S'iid they ouiihl be
traced a mile or mum, all the way front
(ho Bumiuit opposite Greely Falls, on the
Wilson stream, over Granite Muniitain, to
where it breaks down to the lake. 'I'hal’a
a distance uf a mile or more. What
caused ’em ? That’s more'ii 1, or 1 gnitiM
anybody else, knows. Some folks call 'em
the Indian’s trail, but most say tbe devil's
tracks. That granite rock must have
beou pretty soft when he went over it, if
'tWHS a mail that made 'em. lluy ?'
“I allowed that he was right and we
we went back to our fishing. Inspired by
the subject 1 went later in the aummor to
see tbe snowshue slotei (traeks), a noted
local ciiriiMity, near Milo village, about six
miles southerly from tbe foot uf 8ebeo
Lake. There uoar the roadside, on u
bluestoue lodge is a lino of indenUiiuiiH,
■uob as would be made by a man walking
ou a snow crust on narrow siiowshoe about
three feet long. These tracks conimne
fur ruds to where tbe earth covers thn
ledge. Ho distinctly oarriud out is the
■nowsboe idea that in some uf the tracks
one may sue marks liku the cross-woven
buokskiu filling characteristic uf the Mainu
Buuwshoe.''—./Veic Fori Sun.
SOME flUlU’ltlSlNU HIDH.
For tbe Construction u( tbo Two New HaU
tlesblps.

Bids fur tbe ouustructiun uf battleships
five and six, authorized by the lust Cuugreis, one of which is to bu called the
Kearsarge, were opened at tho Navy De
partment iu Washington, Hatiirday. Six
bids were submitted by three bidders,
Wm. Cramp & Huns uf Fhiladelpliia: the
Union Iruo Works of Han Francisco, and
tbe Newport News Hhipbuilding aud Dry
Dock Co. of Newport News, Va.
When the bids were opened there were
some Burprisjng features,
'These were the very low bids submitted
by tbe Newport News Co., and the offer
of the Crsuiips to construct the armor,
guns and uruteotive features of the battleships, work heretofore and at preseut-entirely dune by the government. But the
Cramps eumpany went eveu further aud
not only offered to build tbe two vessels,
ith bull and armor fur the sum of $8000,000, a price estimated to cover the
oust uf their construciiou aud armament
by tbe government, but iiieluded within
this amount a luird vessel without armauieiit.
The offer to build three vessels where
Quly two were appropriated fur, is unique
new navy. 'Ihe
iu the history of the
'
Cramp euinpan^r submitted three elasses
uf bids, tbe Uuiuii Iron Works two elasses
and the Newport News Company one class.
Tbe Newport News -Company submitted
ibe lowest bid fur ouostruutmg tbe vessels
on tbe ptaus prepared by tbe wavy departincnL
lutbUeloss the bids submUted were:
Newport News Co., fur ouiistructiiig one
uf tbe vessels, $2,350,000; both, $2,220,000 each. 'The Uniuu Iron iVorks, fur one
vessel, $2,740,000; both $2,610,000 each.
Cramp & Huus, lor oue vessel, $2,820,000;
for both $2,760^000 each.
ar«d by the bidders
Oo plans prepared
Cramp ft Hons uffured to build one batile•hip for $2,500,000 or two (or $2,450,000
Mob: aud in the same class, pious pre
pared for themselves, the Union iron
Works offered to build one vessel fur $2,660,000 or $2,640,000 eaub for both.
Heoretary Herbert, Kiigiueer-ln-Cblef
Metbill, Construjtur Hiuhborn, Charles
Cramp, Wm. Hcou of the Union Iruu
Works; Gen. Hyde, preaideot uf tbe Bath
Iron Works of Maine, IaiwIs Nixon uf the
Cresent Hhipbuilding Works, of Camden
N. J-, Ottd others were present at the upeulag.
Meal Estate Obenfes.

The followiog real estate trausfers have
boen mode in Kennebec couuty during tbe
post week.
Albion—Charles H. Wellington to G.
A. Hkilliiigs, laud, $172.
Belgrade—ix/uisa B. Wellman to
Hartwell C. White, land, $160.
Benton—Henry H. Grajf to Albert
Gray, loud, $1, and other val. coo
Huallowell—Albion
Grover to Thoinu
..............
McDonald, laud and buildings, $250.
China—pyrene Haskell to Harsh 11.
Stetson, oua Cyreue M. Gliddeu, Isnd,
$1000.

Monmouth—Lorettus S. Metcalf to
Catbslsua F. £. Flaherty, laud, $1 and
other valuable oonsiderstion; Cstbaleoa
F. K. Flaherty to lx>reltus H. Metoalf,
BeosuteU Bt« i.
Und, $300.
Palermo—Georg# F. Rowe to Obarlea
BETTER THAN ITf I AMS.
H. Aruuld, laud and buildings, $1500;
A very good dark cake, e iled *‘Devil's
Ifyo
Ifyoaore anxious to And I be meet reliable Goorge M. Rowe to Mrs. Abby F. Aruuld,
Food,” is msde in tbe fqltowlag way: blood Vpurifier, tend in Ayer*# Almonoe ihe land, $600.
Vaoralboro—Arthur P. Hawtelle to
Heat to ike bviLUf pobitte||gi^H|M|.$lll^ DoMinifniisli cl thee# wbo have boon eurod
•leueh torribl# dUeoeoeae eotorrb, rbeu- BmJ amiu M. Lwwia, laud (or a vol. con.
ul miUr, aad add le U albfll
W
a
VATERVILLE—
lease C.. Idbby
Ubby to Alvin
tmtim, and Mrofqla, by the usa of Ajn’o
eboeelate and Iba si
$|gweparilla. 'XW govero yatmU oe- D. Imuibard, land, $1000; li. A^ Toward
to AimumU M. Homgci
$1700.

Bakins

Bowder

absolutely pubb
HUM KILLED A HULL MOOSE.
Miss Zella Mllhau’s Lurk Iu the Maine
Wootls.

No one ever tliuiight of speaking of
Miss Zella Milliaii as an ordinary girl.
'The doing of ooiniuonplaco things in a
cuiumonpiaco way was never her style.
Therefore, when the news came from
.Maine to Hrooktyn the other day that Miss
Milhan had killed a inoiMe her friends on
the Heights simply said:’ “Thai's jnst
like Ztilla,” and thought no more about it.
'Tbe killing of a moose by a girl, bowover, aud a ctty-brtNi girl at that is nut an
evury-ilay oeuurrunce in the hunting camps
uf the Fine Tree State, and wiieu the
Maine folk heard about it it became a
favorite and intensely luteresting topic uf
om)vi‘rsatiun^. 'Then it gut iuto me iiewspii{>ers and the young Bruuklyn girl is
rapidly becoming famous all over the
Suite.
This is the way it happened, says the
Neu) Y'orkSun: Miss .Miliiau, who is the
yunnger daughter of Henry L. Milliau uf
291 Henry strout, Brooklyn, was one uf a
party uf tour who havo just returned from
a throe weeks' shouting trip tu the furesU
uf uoriliwuMiern Maine. The parly in*
uludud Mrs. Mary Dudley uf Presque Isle,
Ale.; Alias Liioy F. Tentiuy uf lluiiltnu,
Alo.; Miss Milhan, ami Willisiu F. Pen
ney uf this city. The party iiaitud from
Presque Isle. 'Their dustiiiaiiuu was a
shootiug bux on the shore of Pratt Lake,
sixty-fivo miles northwest of Presque Isle
umJ 255 miles uurthwest of Bangor, the
nearest uity of any luipurtanco. Tiie party
acuoinpaiiied by three guides aud a uouk,
were conveyed to Prsit Lake in a great
lumber sleigh, drawn tty four horses. The
road, covered by about two feet ot snow,
lay, fur almost cue whole disutiue, through
a dense forest. They arrived at tbuir
iiesCiiiKtKH}, which is ouly twenty miles
Irom the Cainidian border, on Nov. 4.
Pratt Lake is iu the heart uf the Alaiiie
game country. I'urtridgu amt other small
game wuru thick about the camp, but
small game was nut wiiat tue party were
alter. i'Uey w.iuled luooau or nuihiug.
Of course, ir au uuuauatly large deer or a
caribou happeneii along witu a sort ul
"Please shoot mu” air about him, ho might
be relieved of the responsibilities uf lurihur existuiiou, but the shouttug uf sucb
game would ouly bo prompted by the huliiauu prupciisiiius ul llie hunters or the
need ol fresh meat. Ou the day the party
arrived m camp, Air. Penney, with oue ul
the guides, got ou the trail of some deer.
Air. Peiiuuy didn't think it was worth
while tu tulluw that trail, but the guide
suggested that, by doing so, they might
eorne upon a uiuose, so they set out. A
tramp uf tiireo or tour miles troiu camp
broiigiit them up with the game. There
were tour fine Uuuks feeding oil the bank
of a small stream. At the approach ot
(he hunlsmeu the de^r were off iii a
twinkling. Mr. I'eiiney was a little taken
aback by tbe suddeuuuss of the aiiimaU'
departure, but the guide remarked:
"Never iiiiud. You keep perfectly still
and i’ll have uuo of them back lu a miuute.”
'X'bon, puttiug bis baud to his mouth, he
iuiitaleti tho sound imuie at times by a
doe. X’reseiitly the largest buck of tbe
four came'crushing Itiruugh the forest ami
never slopped until he was within twentyfive foot ot where the hunters stoiMl. Mr.
Peuiioy raised bis rdlo and fired. 'X'he
book staggered forward and toll dead
I he bullet bad pierced the animal's lungs
and gone clear through the body. 'Xnu
carcass weighed a little luure than 25U
puuude. iuu spread uf the autlers wa*
about two and a half feet.
X'our days after that, ou Nov. 8, the
trail of ihu first uiuuse was struck ami
Misa Aliihau became famous. All of the
party save Mi-s. Dudley left tbe camp at
daybreak. Miss Milhau, Miss Teuney,
aud oue of the guides went iu oue direcltuii.''"Mr. i’euney and auulher guide took
a differeut path. Kacb party struck a
trail a short disiauee from caoip. Aliout
XU o’clock tbe young wuiueu were brought
to a sudden stop by (he guide.
“Now's your uhanou,” he whispered.
“If you cau't bring dowu a uiuose now,
you uever cam There's os flue a fuller os
ever X seeu.”
'All right,” replied Miss Milhau, out
appeariug tu be the least excited, “but 1
UuuT see auy moose.”
“ ’Hh 1' auswered tbe guide. “Dou’i
talk so luud ! Duu't you see btm behind
thuee two Lulu saplings ?'*
‘I'be girls looked iu the direction imlicated, aud sure enough there stood a
moose, uibbliug at the uverbaugiiig
brauuhea of a small evergreen. He wosu’i
more than a huiidied feet away, aud os
the wind waa blu'wiug Irum him he uever
sctfujed dauger, aud the young women had
a good uppurluuiiy tu look him over. He
was uertsinly taller than auy burse either
one of theqi hod ever seeu, aud the tips ul
hii autlers towered above the evergreen
branches, kliss Milhau didn't waste much
time tu taking a mouUl luvoutury ot tbo
aiiiuml.
................
Hhe ^st raised her 4X-oali^e
'i- • •
rille, mode- unusually light fur her espe
cial use, took good, deliberate aim and
fired. 'X'he bulint came so close to the
moose that be jumped from behiud the
trees that covered bim out into the upeu.
'“Now you've gut a bead ou bimi”
whispered the guide, “Hleody now t 'I'oke
it easy and let him have it 1'
'X'tiat was just what tbe young woman
was doing while the guide was talking.
Before he had the lost word out the re
peater hod spokeu again, aud the youug
Brooklyu girl hod brought dowu that
fur which veterau huiitsmeu make auuual
pilgrimages to the Meiue woods, mud oftou
without success.
The weight of tbe louoee could ouly be
gueseed at, hut the guide said that he was
easily tea years old. 'X’bere were niue
poiuU to bis sutlers, which iprtMtd quite
SIX feet, lie bod evideutly heeu a figuter,
fur bis bead aud oeok bore many soars,
aud oue of his poiuts was heut ihaiply
over, like the half-closed hiiule of a
kuife.
Ouly a short time after Mise Milhau
hod killed her mouse a rifle shot was
heard ouly a short distauoe away. 'The
youug women followed Ike souud of tbe
shot aud they soon uauie upon Mr. Peuuey
aud bis guide heudiug over tbe oaruosa of
another moose. Mr. X’euuey hod come up
on hu» game io rouob tbe same mauuer os
hod .Miss Milhau, but be itod bim at closer
rouge aud tbe flrst shot kilted. 'The ani
mal was uot BO old by about oeveu years
os Misa Milhau’s moose, aud the spread of
Che antlers was uot so great, hut Mr. Peu
uey hod uo fault to find with his luck.
It took (be guides three days to brief
iuto camp all that was of any vMue iu the
care asses of tbe two mouse. 'The pelts
wiU be cured and sent to Brooklyn to be
used os rugs, oue iu Mias Milbau's eosy
study IU her father’s bouse aud tbe other
will oarpst oue of Mr. Penney’a ruoius iu
the Algooquiu Club in Brooklyu. Tb«
beads ore uow being mounted by a Bougor
loxidermUt, aud will ba shipped to Bitwklyn.
Mise Milhau has always been known
MWRf bar friends oe n aMolgrifinal girt

and tinnsnally clever. She is not five feet
in height, but the lines of her figure ere
tines of grace. She has dark brown heir,
and great snappy dark eyes. When •
child she developed a great fondness for
art, and, permitted to follow the bent of
her inotiiiatioiH, she studied at the Nation
al Academy of Design and later it the
Art Htudents' league. She baa a studio
now in Clinton street, just around tbe cor
ner fr«mi her father's house. There she
makes her etchings ami her aketebee In
black and white.
A few years ago, when Miss Milhan
was a atiideiit at the league, she went «p
one St. Patrick's Day to attend tbe olooesf
ns usual. When she entered the building
«he noticed that the flagstaff was minus a
Hag. 'That seemed to her not at all os it
ithuiild lie, when the particular sigaifloonoe
of the day was considered. 'Turning about,
she purchasi-d at the nea eat shop os large
an Irish
Ui.............................................................
flag ns the shopkeeper hod and
carried it to the league. 'Then she took
two or three of the girl stiideots luto her
oonfldenoe and presently the flag of Xreliuid was fl.ipping jauntily from tbe flag
staff uf tho Art Students’ I.«eague.
One uf the trustees oame along iooa
afterward, and his artistic sensed woe
shocked at the sight of the flag. He
tiishetl into the building and asked the
curator who uf the young raeo had been
implicated in tho raising uf the Irish flog
over tho league. 'The curator didu't know,
hut he had bis siispiaioiis, so bo aiisply
said: “I'm sure 1 dou’t know which of
the young men did it.” Perhaps the
iiustce will never find out tbe offender un
less lie reads this story.
Miu Milhau takes the greatest tntereil
iu all out-uf-iluor sports. Hbe is a flue
hursewuinaii, a good bicyclist, an ex^rt
swimmer, and a good hand at an oar.
shootiug speaks fur itself. Wbeq. speak
ing of her experience at moose bunting
she said:
“It wasn’t iniiuh and it wasn’t who did
the shooting.' If X were proiuineut in oBjr
way 1 wouldn't mind being written up.
As it ia, I don't like it. Nuw write a nioe
story about moose bunting—make it juol
as mousey os you like,
■■■101
but leave me out of
it.”
MAINE NTATB GOLLEOE.
Tbs Wluler Course at Orono for tbe
of IHIMI.

'X'he faculty uf tbe Maine State College
Himuiiuce their special wintor oourse for
students in agricultural acieuoe, which will
open Tuesday, Jail. 7, 1896.
'This oourae was inaugurated during the
winter uf IH9X-5 and proved very suooess*
ful. Of hoiirae it is well uuderstood tbni
in the short time of six weeks it is impoelibie to give a youug maua comprebeosiTe
uuderstaudiiigof soienoe la its epplicetione
to agriculture. Ouly a few of the funda
mental aud important priuoiplos aud footo
can bu discussed. It is possible, how
ever, iu doing this to give some clear vtewe
aa to the way iu which scieuoe is belpiug
agriculture, beaides imparting an actual
kuowledge uf the use uf fertilisers, tbe
feediug of animals, tbe practice of dairylug and the maiiageroeiit of fruit, that
4lia)t be of particular value.
Xt is believed that tbe familiarity which
IS oequirud with cerlaiu terms aud a few
luudamuiital priucipuls is a greet aid in the
use uf agricultural literature, much of
which .is uowsemi-scieutiflo, mud will prove
to be au iiiouiitive to buine reading and
study. Besides, the mental stimulus of six
weeks of close aud earnest discussion eonnot (ait to give tbe whole man on uplift
towards higher thought aud better prooirue.
'There are certaiu convinoing reosooe
why a large class should atleud tbe eoursee
uf lectures: lii the flrst place tbe mstruotiun is made clear and practical, 'fbe
meaus aud methods discussed have already
become au esseutial part uf tbe best ogriNo,
oultural practice. Nearly
all progress io
agriculture is beiug secured through on
appLuatiuo of scieutiflc knowledge end
moderu knowledge is esseutiol to siiooeee
IU any Hue.
Engineers, meebauios, mouufaolurere,
physiciaus aud all other classes of busi
ness aud prulessioual roeu, only suooeed
by keeping ou the alert for every pew priopto or foci which they can make useful
in their work. 'The farmer as not an exceptiou to this rule. Hobouls of agrieullure have beeu established aud eudowed
because the farmers have asked that tbta
should be dune. 'X'he farmers submit to be
used thcrosoives aud demand that other
iuUuslries should be taxed for this purpose.
Hhalt t'ieee schooU foil of their bigbeot
usefulness? Are tbe formers of Maine
keepiug failb wUb the state and notional
govermeuts if they fail to secure a liberal
patrouage uf the ioatitutiuo wbiob extsU
so largely for their beufii?
'The ezpeuses uf this winter oourse ace
very small. No tuition is cbaiged and tbe
use of tbe dairy aud other apparatus Is
free. Outside uf travelliug expeusss tbs
oust fur the six weeks aei
leed not bs ovsr
$25, ou amount uf luuuey tbot con snsUf
he earued iu oue mouth.
'The class of 1896 must bs Umitsd to
fifty espeoislly if the larger port of ibem
take dairy practice. Young meo wUl be
registoxed lu tbe order of tbsir appUentiou. A good ohuM is now indicated, aod
It is bopsd that by tbe flrst of January it
will he neoessary to turn away appUooats.
id aof otbsr
Descriptive circulars aud
ueeded luforbiatiuu wilt bs ssnt on spplication to W. 11. Jordan, Profeeanr ot
Agriculture, Oruuo, Moiue.
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FlUUAY, DECKMBEUO, 1895.
The A. P. A.
It ii rumored thnt an A. V. A. IckIko
bat been organized and officered in (Iiih
eilj but to aecret are the incana lined b;
tbit organization that it it neit to iinpoHHi*
ble for any one who doot not profeivt to be
io tympatby with ita aiiiit to got iiiiicli iti*
formation in regard to it. Wiiiie it in
poMible that in tome American cities there
may ezist conditions ttmt would necin to
demand the resulta that the A. P. A. or
ganization aims at we feel very certain
that this is not the case in Wntervillc.
We like hot politics in this city. Both
'parties enjoy a rattling good content upon
a squarely defined issue, whether it bo the
general issue of national puliiies or the
question of which side shall control inniiioipal a/Fairs. But there is no room here
for that kind of politics which is sbiiped
by considerations of race, or clann, or re
ligion. Wo can well afford tq leave that
aort of thing to the cities of MasHiiubuneitH,
where the jieople may bo very wine, but
whose example there isn't the slightest
need of our following. There never wan,
and there isn’t now, the least excuse for
introducing A. B. A. agitation into thir
city. I^rutestaots and Catholics in Waterville have done little mixing of their creed
and their politics .Tlio voters have <liTided ill polities with little or no ruguiii
to religious prufurenoes. There are many
Demouratio Brutoslauts and ^tioiiio of the
most iiifliiontiul Catholics in the city are
strong Kepiihlioaiis. There are at least
two good rensons why the A. i'. A. should
have no place in Waterville politics. The
first is that no coutlitious are found here
to demand it, and the second is that the
methods employed by the A. 1*. A. are
intolerably offensive to the Aineiican
spirit and to Aini'rican instilntions.
Preparing for Chrlstiiiua.

Happy as the Chiistinns neason is it
might be made still more enjoyable if
people would take more pains to get ready
for it. A good many folks postpone i\w
work of prepaiing their ncheiliile of
Christman gifts and of doing the shopping
that must follow until late in ChiHlimts
week. The renult ia there in nmeh eonfusion and hurry and weariness for all
ounoerned, The shops arc crowded, tlff^ir
proprietors and clerks are uvurworkeil
and the shopper is not no well satisfied as
be would have been had ho taken tiiiia by
the forelock. Of course there will ho
some pnrrhases to l>e made lit the Iasi
mometit, hut a little method and a little
early planning will make these few. '1 he
gain is great. 'J'here will be fewer mislakes, less forgetting of what is important,
and the hni^ tradesman and his turco ot
helpers will Im greatly relieved. Thu need
of preparation for Christmas may nut la*
so great in NN aberville as in the big cities
but it is great enough to dcmuiid attention
and if heeded will inako the Christmas
season mure pleasant and tmtisfaetory fur
all concerned. Hun’t wait until Christmas
eve and the forenoon'of Ciirislmas day he
fore besieging the shops.
THE CITY ItUlLDlNO UUKHTION.
Shall the City Areeiit the tlfTer Iteluw or
llulld Its Own KulltlliiK'/

The Kewiebtc Journal of 'I'hursday con
tained the following paragiapli from the
pen of its Waterville correHjiundcnt;
"The city can well afford to consider an
offer which has recently lieen made hj a
resident of this town in relation to a eit)
hiiildiiig. The offer Is understood to he as
follows: A building to be known as a city
building, which wilt cost (^50,(X>U, to cimtain a municipal court room, superior com L
room, city oflices, city lockup with steel
cells, and an opera house with a tK<ating
capacity of about IwtW, Uie hihldii'ig to he
onstructed as nearly as
pr<H>f,
aving a slate luof and all
equip
ments in every particular. All this pro
vided the city will take a lease of the
rooms needed by them for a term of ten
years, at an annual ruiital of $lfO(X).”
Tbe propusiliuu has aroused a good deal
of discussiun and 'J iiK Mail lias secured
tbe opinions of souie of the representativ
men of tbe oily on the question. Of
course the unuiher interviewed is hut
small pruportiou of tbuse interested, but
the upiniuuB obtained are iuteresling as
giving some probable hint of what the
general opinion of the business men of the
city might be. The etatemuiila made
follow:
Mayor Knauff; "I do not care to ex
press a positive opinion without giving the
question mure coiisideratiuii." In respuiiNe
to inquiry in regard to the rent now paid
by the city for tbe various t flices ucenpied
by city oflicers, the Mayor said it was in
the vicinity of i8800.
Alderman ItaiiBled: "1 should not he
in favor of having so important a qiie.itiim
settled by tbe City Cuuncil, hut wuuht
have it subiuitled to popular vutu. 'I'he
question of the location of the proposed
building would he an iuiporlAiit one to
settle.”
Geo. W. Durr: "X should want an ar
rangement made so that the city could
have the option of purchasing the huiluing
at the end of tbe ten-year jmriod. 'I'he city
offices ought to he under one roof.
Bostmaster Thayer: "There scums tu hi*
no prospect of the city's building fur itself,
it needs tbe building and the puhliu needs
the opera bouse. 1 think it would ho a
good thing fur tbe city to accept the
offer."
W. B. Arnold: "1 should want to know
more about tbe plan before expri^ssiiig a
poeitive opinion. If tbe city can secure a
building to contain all the city offices and
an opera bouse at an expensHofhut four
per cent, on the sum of c50,00U, 1 shall he
lu favor of it.”
R. L. Broutur: "It is s good offer.”
J. F. Bercivai: "1 think it would he
good policy on the part of the city lu ac
cept such an offer.”
C. K. Matthews: "Tbe city ought to
bo ild fur itself but it would prubally be
impossible to bring such a result about.
Tbis being tbe case, 1 should he in favor
of getting tbe use of tbe building on such
terms as those proposed.”
H. D. Bates: "If iBe offer 'lueaus that
tbe use of tbe opera bouse shall be in the
hands of tbe city, I should favor tbe plaii.”
Geo. W. Ueyuolds: "1 should vote for a
oil/ building to be bad on the terms
uamed.”
A. A. Biaisted: "If it is certain tbat the
use of tbe op<ra bouse is included in the
offer i sbould cartaiuiy be in favor of sooeptiug it.”
F. 6. Heald; "1 sbould say that tbe city
eould affoid to accept tbe offer. Tbe
oity tiieda ratu-proof vaults, and besldea
it can well afford to pay tbe extra re'ui
for tbe take of having a Hrst-olssa opera
bouae aud better aud mute commodious
quarters fur ita officials.”
Mark Gallert: ”1 teems to me tbat. as
long as tbe oityr owns tbe valuable piece
of property tbat It does, it ought to build
ita own city b^ildiug, altbuugb.jf tbe tax
payers abould decule tbat tbe city could
not afford to build, 1 think tbat tbis offer
abould be aooepted. As a matter of busioeaa, however, I tbiuk that tUb oity should
pat up Its own buildiug.”
Fraak Hcdiugtoa: "ikthink that It is a
good propoaitiou and abould be accepted.
I bold up both bands for it.”
L. H. Souer: "1 tbiuk tbat tbe city bad
buitor buila iU own city buildiug on tbe
lot tbat it ttow owoa.”
Jobu K. Wobben "It ia a fair offer and
tW dUj' would do wall to aoeapC it”
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THE FIFTY-roURTII CONGRB8H.

CITY COUNCIL MKBItNO.

BLEOTRIO RAILROAD EXTEIVlIOir.

Reed of Mains Aralo lu Hi" apeakor’s Ohair

Tetiiporary Loan ofaa.ftOO AuthorliMl for
tiin HlWer Mtrrat Improvements and for
New Hrldges.

Plan to Larirely Increase tbe Wetervllte A

—.Main i'olnis of rrcslilnit’s Messaao.

'The Fifty-fourth Congress was organ
ized Monday noon. In llio (louse, I'hoimtn
B. llci'd of iMiiine again Umk the Speaker’s
chair. Mr. Heed was conducted to the
chair by Kx-Speakor Crisp aud briefly ad
dressed the lIouBo after the following
manner:
(leiiticincn of the Ilouno of Kepi‘C^eiitatives: It will not l>o niiheaomiiig m me, 1
hope, if I express to this aKsemhly and aekiiowh'dgc to it that it is very agreeable
to mu to ntaiid unce more in iliu plaeu
whieh I left four years ago. (Apppliiiine
and laughter.) Of the past, liowever, i
MniH nut speak, lor the piutt can speak for
ithulf ill words iiiuru iUting and suitahlu
than aii^ wliich can cornu propel ly from
my lips. Nor shnll I spioik of tliu fiitnru,
for wu arc not nuw putting olf thu harnesH,
blit putting it on. Y(‘i I luipu 1 tniy say
of thu future, in thu light of thu past, that
if at any tiino anything is done that may
seem inadequate, time, which has justiliud
Itself of ns on many ocuHNions, may do so
again. 'J'husu who l>nvu acted with wisdom
in thu past may hu fairly expected to act
witli wisdom ill tliu future.

J'liu pleasure assouiated with thu honor
yon have bestowed upon mu, an honor
winch every American citizen can appre
ciate, and tor which 1 give tiinnks, is but
fur u moment, whilu thu euros iiini n:spoiisihilities will extend them.suivcs over iininy
weary days.
So far as liiu porfunnanco of tny duties
affects thu peoplu of thu United Status, 1
Jink their considerate jmlgnient.
So tar as it atructs liiu memhurs of this
liuusu 1 ask thu cordial co-opuraliun of
gcnitumen on both sides of the cliamhur,
without which 1 CHimol hope to snuueud,
asHiiriitg ihuiu lliat no effort on my part
will hu Hparcil to aid thum in tho performaucu of their duties by that uiiliru impar
tiality wliicii is thuir just due. (Loud applausu.)

i’tcsidciit Ciuvclaiid’s message wassrut
in Tuesday. It was, as is usual, a lengthy
document.
Thu Bresident's mossago gives promiiiuiicu to two subjects—-our furuigti rclalions and our iiiitional iliiancial situatiuii.
In thu discii.ssiou of our furuigii rela
tions, lie speaks first of Suiilli American
uiatturs—thii incruasu of tradu nndur thu
WiLhoii tariff hctweuii thu Lliiilud States
•Old thu Arguntiiiu Kepuhlic, thu suttlemunl of thu buniidiry dispatu between thu
Arguntiiiu Uepiihlic and Brazil, and tliu
resumption of specie paytiioiil by Cliilu.
Attention‘is called to the success of the
effort made during tliu war bulwceii Chinn
and tfapHii to secure the prutcettua of
.Vmcricaii subjects anil Amuric.iii interests
ill China. 'I'iiu Brusiduuc hit iliu Uupuhlican Brotcetivu policy a crack in speaking
of tliti diffieiilticH that (iuniiany has placed
in thu way of thu culr.ineu of Aiiierii’in
goods into liur markuls. llu duclarus with
coiiHiilerahlu show of vigor that thu Mon
roe douti'ino will nut admit of thu exten
sion of her colonial territory by Great
Britain in liur dispntu with Venezifela, and
tlial thu di.spiilu betwueii thu two oountries
uuglit to hu submitted to arhitraliun.
llu uondems tliu Badroni system, lu
svhich in his opinion are dtiu thu shoeking
niurdeis of lluliaiis that have ueeurred in
certain seetions of our country.
11
says it uiusi hu a case of "Hands oil"’ with
Cuba in her siMigglo agaiusL Spam, and
liiat pursutiiil syiiipadiy of Amuiican uitizons with thu Cubans must not Inriii.iii an
uxeu.se lurourgovcrmiiuiit to disregard her
iiiturnational ohtig.ilions wilii Spain
American warships have been sunt to pro
tect AmeriuaiiH in Turkey hut thu setlluineiit of ibu "K.isterii Question” must be
left to Kuropean powers.
ill Ihu Bje.sidt»ijt’s trealuiont of thu II
naucial situation liu again pays his respect.s
to Brulectiou. In this uuuncctiuu hu is
interesting, when hu says;
"By coiiiiiiand of tliu peoplu a customs
reveiiuu hysleiii, designed tor lliu proteuZ)oii and heiielit of l.ivured classes at tliu
fxpensu of tlie great mass ut our eouutrymull, and which, wliilu ineltieienl for lliu
purponu of rociiiiu, euitaile<l our tradu
and impedud uiir entiunuu into tliu i^iarkets of the world, has been siipersudctl
liy a policy wliiuti in prineiplu is h.iscd ’iipon a denial of the rigiit ut llic govurnmuiit
to uhslriict thu avenues to our peoplu's
cheap iiviiig or !us.suii their couiluic and
eunluntmeui fur tiiu- 'Sa'ku of aceoriliiig
especial advautages to luvuiites, and which
wliilu enuuuragiiig our iuleicuuisu and
liadu with oilier uatiuiis, recognizes tlie
fact that^'Aiiibiicaii scll-relmoce, thnfi,
and ingenuity can build up our country's
mdusti It'S and develop its rusuiircus more
surely than euervaiiiig paturualibiu.”

llu refers to thu repeal of thu silver
purchasing clauru of lliu Sherman law ns
uiiu of thu steps tukuii in thu direcliou of a
sound currency schemu. 'Thu Brcsiduiit’s
chief recuminciidatiun for thu betterment
-of the existing siluatioi/’ looks towards thu
retirumeiit of thu greenbacks and thu increase of Natjonal bank note circulation.
He explains and defends tlio bond issues
and declares that they wore nut mudu iieoessary by a luck of revenue, but by a lack
of gold, thu scarcity of wliiuh metal was
brought about by a vaiiety of uircumstances. Thu iiiessage cuneludcs with an
argiimuut against thu fruu uoiiiagu of sil
ver, in wliicli thu Bresideiit slates sumo of
the difliuiilties that lie ill thu way uf uiaking fifty cunts' worth uf silver of equal
valiiu to a dollar’s worth of gold.
Colby Uulvcrsllj’.

The Facultv Cup has been engraved
and is on exhibition. It is a beauty and
will duiil>lli‘ti.H ftiniish a great stimulus to
lung distuncu ruiiuiiig at Colby.
Thu regular term ^xamiimlioiis oomiiieiieu on Friday, Dee. 13, aud colh-gu
cluaes for the Chiistmas reuess on thu
tuiluwiiig Wednesday.
The Sophomores and Freshmen began
regular reipimd gyiiiiiHsium work Ttiursday. Some uf the men of the Sophomore
class showed espeuial ability in this depart
ment last year, and it is expt'uted that at
the aiiuual uthlctlu exliibiiiuii, at tliu eiui
uf the winter turm, some unusually flue
work will t bo done. The baseball iiieu
are kuepiug up regular prautiue iii the
cage.
The Senior appoiiitmeuU for tho men's
uullegu are as follows: Albert S. Cole,
Harry \\■ Dunn, H. W'arreii Foss, Hascall S. Hall, Fred M. Badelfurd, Fred
\V. Beakes. 'i'he app'untiuetils from the
women's college are: Olive 1«. Robbins,
Kthel K. Furr, Fluionue Fh Diiuii, Jessie
K. Bepper. The exbihitiuu will he held
Friday eveuiug, Dee. 13, at thu Baptist
uhitrcb.
A muetiug uf the Colby Chess Club has
been called for Saturday evening, Due. 7,
fur the purpose of eleotiug uffiuers fur the
eusuing yuur and trausaotiug other busi
ness. This is the first meeting of the
Chess Clvh this year. l>ast winter, under
the able iiistruutlou of Brof. Marquaidt,
tjie ulub did excellent work, and it is ex
pected that eveu better wuf^ will be doue
tbis season.
Colby Settlor Class Election.

The Senior ulau at Colby has elected
uffiuers aud aelected tbe class parts as
fulluws: F. M. Badelfurd, presideut;
William Lortmer, vioe-presideut; C. B.
Fuller, secretary; K. L. Uurgaii, treasurer;
H. W. Duuo, orator; J. M. Bike, pi>et; K.
L. Geluhell, prophet; 11. K. Hamilton, ad
dress to uudergraduates; C. K. Sawlelle,
parting addross; 'Thomas Tooker, A. 8.
Cole, 11. 8. Hall, ezeeutive oomniittM.
Tbs eoiDosilUe ou odes will bo appoiuUd
by PrgsIdsBt PMUlfard.

' Tho monthly mcoting of tho City Connoil was held WerlnnH«lav evening with a
good attendance In both branohes. Roll
nf aooonnts No. 1«13, amounting to f 8,0i'>0.23, WAS passed.
A coinuiuidcation was received from
City Solicitor Clair stating that aomotime
last Slimmer the family of John Bomrrll•nll, who hoA no known paiipor Battlement,
fell into distress in thu town of Brownvillo and that, in tho opinion of tho
Solicitor, tho miiniotpal officers of Brownvlllu assisted tho Bomorlean family to
move to this city in order to throw them
upiNi Watervillo as paupers. Mr.Clair wun
to Brownvillo to investigate the case but
could gut no ovidenue as (he soleclincn of
the town have taken pains to oonooal their
part in thu matter. Mrs Bomerloan stated
to Mr. Clair that one of the selectmen of
Brownvillo told her that he wonhl help her
to get to Watorville. Mr. Clair counselled
bringing a suit Against Brownvillo. The
following order in relation to the ma'tur
WHS passed on motion of Alderman Ransted; That tho City Sulioilor bo directed
and authorized to commence suit against
tho town uf Brownvtllu and recover by ac
tion for damages and expenses in case of
Bomerlcau family, paupers, who, as wo
huliuve, do not belong to this city.
An order estahlisliing the grade of
Charles blreot in accurdanoe with report
made to the City Council by Jra E. Getchell, C. E., was passed on motion of Alder
man Ransted.
Ou motion of tbe same Alderman an or
der WHS passed providing that the Mayor
and Treasurer be authorized to hire gu
the credit of the oity and give tho city's
note therefor the sum of $8,500, on one
year's time, and at^ rate of interest not
to exceed five per cent, aud that the
amount bo appropriated to the following
iiccoiiiils: Improvements of Silver street,
$3,500; now bridges, $5,000.
Ou motion of Alduruian Ransted the
.Street Cominissiouer was directed to re
pair the suwur at tbe end of Winslow
bridge which now disohargus into tlie basemunt uf 11. J. Baiigs's mill.
'I'hu report of ib^ joint standing committeu on the fire department to whom
had been referred the matter of disposing
of one pair of the oily's horses and thu
piirclmsu of a pair to take thuir places was
accepted. 'The report stated that the
pair of chestnuts had been sold for $110
and that another pair had been purchased
to take tlicir places for 8350.
Thu resignation of S. A. Chase as truant
officor was accepted and City Marshal
McFaddun was elected to fill the place,
riiu Marshal had been reoommended for
thu place by tbo Buard of Kduo.ation.
Janies Coombs was elected a member of
UoHu Co. No. 2.
Alter the adjournment of the Board of
.\ldcrinun, a meeting of the Mayor and
Aldermen as municipal officers was held.
I'liu hoard granted a licuiise to Murphy
& Miller to run a night lunch cart on tbe
streets of the city for one year, subject to
thu Htulutes and to snuli rules aud regula
tions as the licensing hoard may'make.
Tho Mayor laid huforu the hoard three
uommunicatioiis, signed by Wilbur F.
Burry and William A. Rogers, calling at
tention to thu fact that H. F^. Judkins, J.
F'lelds Murry and C. R. Miller are <1,
buhiiiess as victualcrs, without a victi:..ler'8
hceiisu, and praying for thuir prosecution
iiudur the law. Thu names uf F'. E.
Brown and L. 8. Raukliffu were appended
iiH witnesses to prove the allegation made.
I'bu communications were laid on the
tabic.

Sunday and tbe Pulp MillFJditorb

of

'I'liE Mail.—i’irs;

Bermit mo to refer to a subject whieh
has been on my mind fur mouths. I mean
the now regular system of ojiurating on
Sundays the Hollingsworth & Whitney
pulp and paper mills iu Wiuslow. Bovs
and men arc kept at work on every lA}rd’s
day; not only are maobinists kept occu
pied, but workmen iu various branches of
the will. No person of common sense can
believe this is necessary. 'I'he mill was
shut down ou 'riiauksgivmg day, no doubt
owing to publio seutiiiieut. 1 cannot but
believe that tho culightcued public senti
ment of tbis vicinity is as much opposed
to having a large factory in entire or par
tial operation ou the Lord’s day, as ou tbe
F'ourtb of July or ou Thanksgiving day.
'The men engaged are iu suob a position
that tboy are debarred trom tuaking an;
protest; they would immediately lose their
position. I oonstaiitly hear from their
lips "1 wish it might bo stopped,” but the
complaint comes wore often from wives
and mothers of those so engaged; the only
day ill the week that these good women
have to enjoy a comfortable diuner with
their husbands and sous and sumetimea at
tend church together, they fiud, to their
dismay and disgust, that the men are
wanted for a half or three-quarters of .
day at the pulp mill. It is demorairzing
to a great degree. No man can last luug
if he docs uot have the "legal” rest of one
dav iu seven.
The history of the French revolution
has taught man tbat he caniiOt with impiiuity run counter to the Divine law of
Sunday's rest, for when at that time they
sub.stitiited for tbe Lord's day, one dnyHn
tea for a rust, men collapsed;and became
insane. 1 do not imagine tbe worthy pro
prietors of this mill are dugulzant of tbe
fact of this imposition on their men.
Surely tbe brains which planned, ezecul. d and carry on such a maguifloent
pi ut as the Hoilingswurtb & VVbitney
ulp and paper mill could devise some
means by which their employees could
have tbo allotted rest of mankind. Lack
of moans and men cannot be the excuse
for this disregard uf American custom. It
may be said, "tbis is no business of mine I”
but surely, if a man oaiiuut raise bis voice
or use bis pen against tbe bondage of bis
fellowmen, and affront to civilization, be
might as well be living under the govern
meut of tbe "unspeakable Turk.” Surely
the Christian civilization of Winslow and
Their Golden Wedding,
Waterville condemns this desecration of
Mr. aud Mrs. Haines Crosby of Benton the Lord's day and outrage against hu
manity; otherwise I am grievously mis
were invited to the house of a neigbhi
taken.
Wednesday evening and wbeii they gut
**Liberavi animam nuamV
borne they found there a company of their
Jab. W. Sparks.
St. Mark's Rectory.
rulalives and friends,'gathered to coiebrato
the golden wedding uf the worthy couple. Waterville, Deo 3. 1895.
It i^us a complete surprise party. A
bountiful supply of substantial refresbmuuts were brought along and a well-Oiled
purse uf gold. Kev. T. B. Williams made Thoir Slrngglo Against n Common ani
, Hcrctlesn Enom/.
the address of presentation, to which Mr.
Crosby responded iu eloquent words, which
[srtrui. TO oua loot beadkss.]
only luck of space prevents our reproduc
Woman's heitv
ing. Mr. Williams also read two poems
Ism is not evinced
by fearlessness or
written fur tbe oooasiou, one of which,
enterprisolntime
from the facile pen of C. E. Matthews of
of danger, but her
this city, lollows:
courage and forti
tude are unques
Kl'ty years ago to-ntght
A young girl tMCMinc a wifs
tionable la time
8'
over the luystio thresholil
of suffering.
Imu Ibu ’uller Itlu.
Think of *Iie
AtiJ li«r akies-were bright with tbo ro»j glot
woman who
Uf tbe
faith of a wife,
smiles and tries
Who siakrv herjdl ou tbe iiihii she vowed
To luvu and Jncy iliru'iiglVtlfe.
to make those around her cheerful, while
Anti tbe man sUe married—what of him?
she Is racked with the excruciating tor
Wu be worthy Hint u( good repuleV
Were bis ■boulders broad wiul tbrougb good or III tures of womb trouble.
Tiiink of one who, day by day, begs her
Vtuuid be always bold tbe toriV
physician to help her, while toe torture
And ibtise witu dwelt around about
Iboidxce where be ttUotle
of tortures could not add to her misery.
Would all rt-niark (tf tbe question were asked)
Docs she yield ? Nol She endures her
"Well, it looks that way tioiu tbe road.’*
agonies, and meets her friends with
.tiitl so this m dd with tbe suiiiiy hair,
cheerfulness.
j
And this liiaii with tbu tbuuUfers broad,
llilolnd up the luatriitiO’ lal luaui
This Is woman's heroism, and few men
To plough tile's rugged road.
realize liow prevalent they are. Physi
And uf course It suiiietinies happens
cians randy render relief In such cases.
Wbuti folks are pUiugUiug doiitde,
After iwonly years of success, with overThat the tluld is rocky and \he collar galls—
increasing popularity, Lj/dla E. PinkWhich uiusily uau»es tru|Me.
Aam's Vegetable Compound Is, to-day,
No ditubi the rollar has sometimes galled.
Or, purUaps, he has "turned bis yoke,"
woman's only sure an 1 safe refuge from
Caualiig tbu maid with the siiltny liair
inflammation, ulceration, falling and dis
Toinuriiiur: "Llle’s no Juke."
placement of the womb, ovarian trouble,
Dnt these were only ripples across
feueorrhoea, p.tMful ani suppressed men
The u«-eau of wedded uliss,
Only little excuses
struations, kidney trouble, nervous pro»lu Indulge lu "a niake-iip kiss."
tratlon, and all manner of distressing
Troubles there canie^ as they come to all,
and life-sapping female diseases.
Wbetuer itiau, or iiiald, ur wile.
*'0 my sisters, believe what is told you
When the clouds bung low,
Aud ibe path lay along tbe seamy side ot life.
of this wonderful medicine I Before I
A nd so they hat e travelled tor llfty years
took It I had falling of tbe womb And
Along lilu's rugg«Hl way,
leucorrhcea. My womb came down so
Strong in the fHitu that an honest life
badly 1 could not walk acrou the floor;
Is always sure to iwy.
the pain was excruciating; now all is so
Aud this is tlieir go'den wedding day
And that couple standlug there—
changed, and I am so Imppy. Lydia
Whs be tbu youth with tbe shoulders broad,
£. Binkham's Vegetable Com^und bat
And was sub ul the golden balrV
saved mo from a life of misery. Don’t,
We have brought them presents of gold to-night,
don't
suffer, 1 say, when a cure Is so easily
Itut brighter and richer by far
obtained.” — Mha. Wii.i.iam Hows, IfiS
To tbu limn. Is the woman
Who for filly years has been his guiding star.
Antolu Street, Detroit, Mleb.

HEROICJfOMEN.

And as band in band together
They drift toward thu shining shore.
May they larth enter In at the gulden gate
Aiid.be happy forevermore.

Coburn ClitulciU Instltuto.
Dr. Bepper atteoded chapel exercises
ou Monday.
James Hudsoo uf Guilford has joined
the senior class. Mr. Hudson will prove
a valuablo addition to the baacball team,
having played third base ou tbo Guilfords.
Vereil Tutmaa '00, was a visitor tbe
first of tbe week.
Tbe C. C. I. football team was photographed by Breble, Wednesday.
'Bhc Institute sociable, after being post
poned two weeks, will be held this eveniiig.
A X, W. C. A. was organized on
Wednesday with ibe following officers:
president, Mias Gilpatriok; vioe-presideut,
Mias Williams; recording secretary, Miw
Bowers; oqrrespouding SMreUry, Miu
Mayo; treasurer, Mjss Tosier.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

Fairfield Line In Watsrvllle.

The owners uf the Watervdie & Fairfield electrio railroad are oootemplating
an exUinsioii of the same to sceoroinodate
a greater iiumlier of people in this oity and
as this ia a matter of piiblio interest tbe
owners believe it sbould be open to pablio
disdiission.
The first objective point of tbe exten
sion will be Bine Grove Cemetery and
leading from there two routes are con
sidered, one by way of Silver street to
Elm, Irom Elm through Western avenue
to Nudd F'icid, then to Bloosant street, to
Ticonio street, and up Drummond avenue
to Deer Bark, accommodating tbe hotel to
be built by the Watj'rville Mineral Spring
Co., and thence to bVirfield by the trotting
park, ihiis forming a belt line eight-or
nine miles in length. Others advise orossing tho Messalunskeo at the bead of Silver
street and following up the west side of
the stream to the pumping station, then to
Ticonio street and so on through Drum
mond AveiiuQ to Fairfield.
’ Several objects are in view. 'Fbe first
is to iiiorcaso the earning capacity of the
road, thus insuring better cars and a
quicker and better service; the second is
to develop the city aud to make a sub
urban ride of such length and attractive
ness as to supply tbe great need felt in al
most every city, especially where roanufneturing induslrles are carried on and
wage-earners use the electric cars in go
ing to and from their woik.
Judgment should be used in tbe selec
tion of a location fur this extension and
tbe managers of tbe line invite corre
spondence in regard to tho plan.

Woman’s'Lltomry Club.

Lndiei* SOLID CtOLD w.tobe. wltb Elgin or Waltbnm inorement..

C^OXjX^

AT MOODY’S.
Wt ROUflHT IT I
bankrupt stock of dry goods and notions of
isuwuil III the lal* 0. 0. morton, was sold by tho assignee for
I Just
just oad-fonrth its actual value, and we were the lucky buyers, it is now being
shipped to watorville, and will be ready for sale at our store on Saturday morning,
deoemoer 7. this sale will far exceed anything we bare ever attempted for low
prioee. the goods are io excellent condition, a good proportion having been purchased
recently for tbe fall trade, we expect to sell every dollar's worth of tbis fine stock
in jwst 10 days, bargains .are what the people need these bard times, and tbe onF
merehants who can make low prices are those who buy cheap, we own these good
for about one-fourth their real value, consequently our store Is the plaoe to trade
during tbe remainder of tbe year.

ladles' 25-oent novelty dress goods all
desirable pattorns, only

Xt-XITGIM,

42-oent floe novelties go at
all best quality spool ootton, inoluding
dark's, coats', merrioks and wRliamantio, ont-'to
all^ best grades spool silk warranted 100
yard, inoluding oortioella, suitor's
aud eureka

7c.
2c.
5c.
31c.
4c.
11c.
29c.
Ic.

«

pins all sizes, six papers for
all sewing needles inoladlng millwood'k,
roberts, eUiptio, etc.
ladies’ 15-ceni pocket-books, oat to
ladies' 25-oent pocket-books only*
ladies'50-ceat pocket-books,

ohiluren’s handkerchiefs,
pretty plaid novelties sold by mortob for OQ^
50o.. we will sell them for
50o.,
all our staple black goods will be sold
during tbis sale at a discount of
per cent.
our entire stock of silks will also be sold
33^
at A discount of
-^3
per cent

26

all 15-cent silioias reduced to
canvass in black and colors,

royal Worcester $1.56 oorset,
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the morton 50-oeut fleeced hoee,
we have selected a lot from our 8o., lOo.,
aud 15o. grade and made one prioe of
the entire lot,
UL/*

children's Sfl-oent grade go at

9c.
19c.

*“
s 2
*
B *

o

•it

men's 50-eeut cashmere hose,

.

men's oountry knit hose,
best prints in dark and light,
good qnfUty full yard wide unbleached
ootton,
fruit of tbe loom, quantity llmitod to
edob oustomer,
lookwood b. ootton, while it lasts,
9-4 unbleached sheeting in remnants,
white outing flannel only
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109 Hail Street,
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TURKEY, CHICKEN,
GEESE AND DUCKS
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THANKS8IVINB • •

DIRIOO
81 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE.
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HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
tn
0\
00

LARRABEE
Has put part of his stock of

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
f «

Or jfYou.have any Difflcultv inlSeoing'DistinctlVi
------ao;T0------

OO

X ID G-3E3 * IS
And have vour eves examined FREE.

1 have employed an optician of eighteen years’ experience, who will test yon
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future I
shall make a specialty of the optical business, and guarantee
satisfaotion. We have not been to an optical
school and come home with a $50
diploma, but have bad

EIOHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
R. L.

SO-Zt.El'Gia*.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

r-ROOXOR.

* PINCY MARKET. *
DATCTNTC!
K fl |\| nljN

P XX X O £3 S.

have a very fine assortment of new
California muscatel raisins. The goods are
' extra quality, and selling at the lowest prices
ever known. We are selling a very nice

LOOSE MUSCATEL
4 LBS. FOR 25c.

'
We have also some nice London Layers.

/Y X XTXTT1T\ We are having every week new arrivals of
Ij li li ijll Canned Fruits and Vegetables. A fancy new
CORN for IO cents per can, 95 cents per doz.
NEW PEAS, extra quality, 10 cents per can,
jSi.oo per doz. We have some very nice
Canned Red Cherries, Pears, Peaches, Pine
apples, Blueberries and other varieties.

GOODS.
FLOOR.

We are, without doubt, leaders in this line
of goods. We are agents for some of the
very best brands milleipin this country.

We fill tell yon about TEA and COFFEE later,

CHRISTMAS GOODS

1

on exhibition. They are worth

5
^

seeing. New styles in every
thing from elegant

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

^

Plusli and
Celluldid

’

—TO-

Glove Boxes,
Etc.

'

52
^
'

O (U
8>* >.S
<■&SQ o tf .

OO-flLXj

AJNTID

-4^ DOW & QREEN,4'OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

The best line he ever had and

'\2Veit:exrv'llle. IMCe.

at
LOWER PRICES

» n " So

eT.A.TS OF XaJLZKTE.

than

morion's 50-oent aoarlet flannel eat to
morton's 40-oeut red flannel, only

^

Trays, Comb, Brush,

morton 'a SO-oeni while flannel, out to

O
^
i

ever before.

Latest

Jewel, Veil, Necktie,
—AKD—

Handkerchief Boxes.

morton's lO-eent gray ontlug flannel cut
^

FINEST
O
^

PERFUMES
ill elegant packages.
This stock is to be sold at low
o "20 «

our entire lios of latest atyle garments will be
sold at nearly ons^balf prioe. ask to aes our
new goods.
you may have yonr oboioe of our $1-75,
W.OO and $2.50 rubber goeaamera,
we have * few uf tboee $8 fine shawls #Q QQ
left whieh we will sell for
ootton oraab, bleeehed and nnbleaebed

^ «>. (3

prices. The quality is the best.
Cheap goods do not pay.

D3N’T FAIL
TO SEE THEM.

■8 El*-

•3 >-55w

'K

107 Main Street.
j^UY A. BjtLmstwor^'otf

all linen erasht good width,
bettor gtadeent to
beie ia an opportunity you don't often have,
otiratook of whito blankets have besn aligbtlr
•oiind by moving, and we bare dmidsd to 1st
them go to the foUowing low prices.

-W^OOID.

Cases

Q
^

morton's 50 cent ohenills oovers,

AXaX^EJJKT BR.OTr£CE]Xl.fll.

(fe*« ‘4

jatTY irocjR

^ B *2 -

S

nAINE.

apron $iD)(bam8 cat to

inorton’s 12-oent ootton batta go at

n nur store. 'Como in, if only to
•>ou. You will remember the place
.vhen you want anything iu our line*

O "W

u
ON

a

in

men's heavy ootton hose,

I

W. B. Arnold & (Io
WATEBVlX.Iii:,

U
O
00
ON «o

children's 60-cent cashmere hose,
*
men's seamless cotton, whieh morton sold
for lOe. our price

men's 2(>-oent camels hose,

WINDO\y only
hints of tho Bargains in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SilTerware, &c.

R.

» §1 s g

a
e

UL/*

14c.
23c.
29c.

children's wool and fleeced-lined hosiery
morton^ prioe, 17o. Our prioe

18.3

29c.
14c.

.snow

to which your atten
tion is invited, with MOUNTAIN - FARM - STONE - QUARRY,
The only Quarry In tbis vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
*
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rook
the certainty that it
bottom prices. Bersous contemplating building this season
will find it to tbeir advantage to consult him on prices before
building, as we car^ n full line of Lime, Cement, llair,,Fauoy
will please you if
Brick, and Tile. Cfonneotion made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public for past patronage,
you try it.
we would respeotfuily ask a share of your work.

E’s u

39c.

the morion 35-ceDt fleeced hoee,

O S,
'S . “

s
p §•!
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heavy, gray mixed, satin front shirts and
drawers, sold by morton for 50 cents OQp
each, our price
morion's 75c.fleeced lined underwear wilM
be sold while they last for
^

the morton 25-oeDt wool hose,

.^8
•S-C o
I

is

royal Worcester $2.00 grade,
ladies' five book and button fine kid
gloves, morion's price $1. onr
price only
Otlv/s
men's heavy fleeced-lined leather-faced
gloves, morion’s price,60 cents. T
our price while they last,
Xi7L/#

men's 50-cent heavy, double breasted
undershirts,
Radies' heavy, flue swiss rib'd, fleeced
vests and pants,sells everywhere for
30c. they are all perfect end yon
may bay* them fur
ladies' fine white wool ribbed vest and
pants, all sizes, m orton's prioe $1.
Our prioe, while they last
15 dozen ladies’ black cotton hose, j^ood
quality, sold by morton lor 16o. Our
price cut to

OUR

Wishes to announce tbat he will be found at the old stand, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Mason work. Having purchased tbe celebrated

79c.
94c.
79c.
1.19
1.39

royal Voroester $1.00 corset,

The Marvels

Gold Clarion,

morion 25c. grade in black,
all tbe murton 50-oent and 75-cent gradesOQ^
in
vonr choiee
Ot/O*
in one
one lot.
lot. yonr
choice for
for
tbompson's glove fitting corset, $1.00
quality, will be out to
tbe $1.25 grade redooed to

52 Main St, Waterville.

104 lyiAUT

4c.
9c.
9c.
17c.

lining cambrics will goat

Graduate Optician,

Were first discov
ered through watch
ing a boiling pot.
The improvements
in stove manufacture
are almost as re
markable as the ad
vancement made by
steam. One of the
best makes is the

Ic.

books and eyes out to

Q-X.u9L&lfllSiei.

A, JEXA.JFLRIl\a:A.l\r,

F*.

STEAM

3ic.

hair curlers, latest patent,

OFSlXXuO.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED TREE OF CHARGE.

-OF-

7c.
29c.

69o.

C

m

VES,a'

29c.

AN ADVANTAOBUUI Or»E.

'W'./LrFOJ^Xiei

pxisrfil. ICEIOECI OXZ.A.XM'flI.

Tbe Woman’s Literary Club met Wed- lot no. 1. ladies* and misses s ^rt
jaoketa, heavy and warm, out of
'sdaj evening, Deo. 4, at the Institute
style, formerly sold from $5
hqildliig, with a fair number present.
to $10 each, our pries
The following articles were given i Gen
eral Russian Literature, Miss Mioiile L. lot no. 2. ladies' and nissoa' heavy
jaeketo and coats, wblob aold from
Smith; Turgeiieff, Miss F'loreuoc L. Drum
$6 to $12 (not this 'years' style)
mond; Tolstoi^ Mrs. Mary F^. Hanson,
you may have them for
'fbe next meeting will be held Deo. 18, lot no. 3. ladiM* bettor style jackets#i (VJ
when n musical programme will be given.
all bigb’prioed goods, your oboloeV-L^vl

I C. Libby has OvMioluded to cut up In
to bouse lots fur building purposes bis Into
borne on Hummer street, better known as
the Df Koober place. He will offer
twenty lots for sale altuatod on Vetorau
•treet.formerly Veteran court, and Sylvan
court at low prioss on following torma:
25 per cent, cash at time of purebaso,
balanoe ou lung time, Interest at 6 per
cent aemi-aunually. Those paying cash for
lots be will furjiish 76 per cent of amount
ueoeaary for the ouustruotiun of bouaca;
Tottua Men's Christian AssodaUoa.
lans and ooat of ooustruotion subject to
Tbe subject of tbe 4 o'clock meeting at is approval.
the Assooiatiou rooms next bundav will be
F'or further information aud inspec
"Tbe work uf tbe Y. M. C. A.” Remarks tion oall at bis office, Masonic Bloek.
will be made by Dr. O. D^ B. Bepper,
M it
president F'. B. rbilbrick, geiieral seureury A. T. Craig aud others.
The Mechauloal Drawing elass will be
gin work at tbe Y. M. C. A. rooms next A goodetyled, well turasd isatlMBsn's drlvlag
or»«or mare, six joon old, about IS hands, i
Saturday evening at 7.30, F. B. Fhilbriok iiiobaa
hlfh. attC walablof about IWS lbs. Must
M sooul, bind, |>laassttt driver and lood
will bate obargo of tbe olau aad requesU sndsbswMe.
Addnm,—---------- tbe attendaaei ^ all appUeaataoa tba

Xr-XIUIUSID

2.T X9XjA.1»XO]SrX>S.

BUCK BROTHERS’

PURE SOLD FLOUR.

CITY OBOINAMOB.

Kkhskbkc ss.
SupaxMn Judicial Ooubt in Vacation.
AuoasTA, Mainz, Nov. 28, ISM.
MABEL 8T1GKLKY, LlbeUat, vs.
CEUKOB 6T1CKLE7.
Upon the annexed Writ and Libel. U >■ ordereii
by me, the underslgiteti. Justio* of said Court, that
notice thereof begivun u> tbe libelee by pablisb.
Iiiff an a<U’Ste>loo|>y ot tbe same or an ahstract
thereof, together with this onler thereon, three
weuke snoeusstvely lu tbe Waterville Mall, a
newspaper prthivd In Waterville, hi said oitunty
of Ketinebeo. the last |iubUea'luii to be thirty
days at least before the next term of said court,
to be buldeu at AugUBta, within a»d for
O'iUMty ot Keiiiioboc, o» the first TuesJay ot
March neat, tlist be may then and there appear
Id aaid oourt and aiiswer (hereto If he see (It.
WILLIAM P. WUlTnlloUBK,
Justice Supreme Judloliri Court.

AUSi'UACT OP LlHEli.

Belatlng to Wooden Balldlogs.

Be it Ordained by tbe Citj Conueil of
Waterville, as fullows:
SzoTiov 1. Pur tbe purpose of securing the
prevention of (Ire in the oity q( Waterville, a Are
district la hereby eaiabliahed tuerelu,^tbe bouadarlesuf which shall be as t'tUuwsi fi-glun'ug at
.Maine Centrai railruad track ou the south side of
Temple street; across .Main tu Charles street: *
acroes Charles, Including the west side„to81iver
street, theuoe to Main, tu Include the soulbeast
side uf ttliver; down Main street, lusludlng the
west aide, tuths Wluaiuw bridgu; thence uurthsrly up Prout strec*. to point beguo at*
OKirriuN S, Ku w>*udon ur frame bulldlnf
ahail hereafter be ersoUnI; uor any buildiug uow
erected ur hereafter to be erdhtMCoe aitered,
raised, roofed ur enlarged or otherwise added to
or built upon with woud; nur any womleu bnllding be removed from other territory, to and npim
the territory described lu bvctloo one; nor from
any porilou of said lire district to aiioUier portion
thereuf, except as hereinafter provided, and say
such building, so erected, ailded to. or removed
ouutrary tu the provUluiit uf tbis ordlnauos, shall
be deeinud .a public aud oouuuor nulaanoa and
abated as such.
bzcriux S. Tbs maoiolpaloaeers may grant
licenses to erect, alter, raise, ruuf, enlarge or
utherwtse add tu, or build upou, ur move, sup
wuuden biilldliig within said ulstrlet, unuo soon
terms and oundltlons, and subjeet to such Umitntmus Slid restrictions as thsy may presoribs. but
befure any such iieeuae ii granted a notice of the
sjppileatiuu therefur shall be published thre*
umes aucoeasively in a newspaper In said (dty at
the expense of the petitioner.
tfzcTiuN 1. Any p-rsuti yrbelher owner, lea
see, contractor, or agent. who shall viulaUany of
the provisions uf this onlinanoV, shall orfelt and
ay fur tbe use of the oily the sura uf fifty dullars
i be reeuvered by an actloii of debt lu the nania
of the oity treasurer.
Per order,
OEORQE r. QILB,
Chairman Oouualtteeo&Prlnilug.

The lihelant alle|es that she was married to the
said libelee at Uardiuer, In the State of Malite,
ou the ISlb day of July. istWt that the said libel
ant and libelee ouhubhed in this State alter their
said marriage; that the libelant resided in this
StaUi wbeu tbe oause of divuroe accrued aa hero
in fter set forth, and had resided here In good
faith one year prior to the date hereid; that the
libelant baa ever bpvn faithful to her marrUae
obligations, but tbat the aald libelee has be«u
unuiindlul of ^leaMius; that since their Inter
marriage the said libelee has been addict^ lu
, [fuse aud oniiflrmed liaUts of iutoxloa'luu; that
wing of sufflcleni ability he has groasiy, wanton
ly and crueliy-ueglecied and relused to pnivlde
suitable maiiiteiiauoe (or piur llbwliuit; that he
bsa beeuzuttty ofwruel and abusive treabitstit
and exi reme erueltv towaids her. as follows, lu
wit: Wherefore. sEe prays that a divorce f>om
ihe bunds of matiimuuy between herself aud said
Ibelee may be deerwed. And the libelant furtht r
alleges (hat shshas ussd reasouahle dlliseiieeto
SBOeiialn the prveeut rvsldvnes of said libelee,
but la uuable tu do so, aud dues nut kuuw where
ills.
MABEL BTIOKLKY, Ubslaut.
KaNNKnitO, M. Nov. W, 1086. 'The said libelant
mads uaih that tbe ahuva aliegetlou aa tu tbe
resldenesuf tbs libelee Is true.
Before me.
KUQKNB W. WUITKIIOUSP.
J(4Uee of the P«hco,
14>ST.
A irne copy of the ordtc of uotloe auu abstract
On the night of Nov. V, between WatnrvlUe
of libel.
aud China vlilagea brown leather grip aack, am.
Atteati
W. 8- OUOATB, Clerk.
uhUdren’s vceariiig apporal. Ovology
>wto taiiiing
marked "property of the town ol Sterling." fiovop,., itamped Weetutnlsier, Mine,
Kaitaraaw OoiriiTV—lu Probate f^ourt held at erniiivnt
A^usta, ou the fourth Mouday of Moveuiber, rhe finder will be sulubly rewarded by for'
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rhe Waterville Mail.
B. T. WVM AN,
H. C. PRINCE.
FRIDAY, DECKMBER6, 1895.

Local News.
nKMEMUER.
The Mail and the New York Weekly
Tribune one year to NEW SUBSORtU£RS for 81 60, oaab in adrance.
To old Bub^cribera who pay u;2,^B arrear! on Tlir. Mail and one year in ad*
Tance, we will put in the Weekly Tribune
at 26 oentfl per year.

Rev. G. H. Credeford, Wiothrop, Rov. A.
L. Struthers, So. Gardiner, Rev. J. A
Jones, Nurridgewock, U«v. J. L. Qnimlty,
Gardiner. The essay was given by Rev
Mr. Qiiimhy and after a diicnssion of its
prominent features, the company of clergy-*
men sat down to dine together.
-4
The annual election of'6nicers of W. $.
Heath Poet, No. 14, G. A. R.. held Thnruday evening, retnlted in the choice of the
following: A. K EMie, CuiumHndi'r; W. T.
l^ttridgc, Senior Vice-Commander; W. I.
Towoe, Jnuior Vice-Commaiuier; D. P.
Stowell, Surgeon; J. R. Pollard, Chap.;
A. O. Libby, Q. M.; A. WillianiB, O. D ;
F. Walker,’O. G ; W. T. Partridge, J. II.
Coombs, delegatus to the State Encamp
ment; J. P. Gailand, O. P. Richardson,
alternates.

Comms^er Walker, Adjt. Merrick and
Tell your friends about otir Mail- several other comrades of W. S. Heath
Post, G. A. R., visited Garfield Camp, No.
Tribune offer.
A pleasant sociable was held at the 1, Sons of Tetet'ans, at their aunnal meet
teitry of the Methodist Episcopal church, ing, at which the election of the fullowing
officers occurred: I. C. Colby, Capt.; E.
Monday evening.
^
E. Barnes, Irt. Lieut.; B. B. Wilson, 2d.
The stock of oabiuet organs of'the es* Lieuti; J. D. Reynolds, £■ E. Barnes and
tate of the late U. H. Carpenter has been A. 15. Brooks, Camp Council; Wilber
•old to a firmdn Belfast.
Tucker and E. £. Barnes, delegates to the
There was a well attended missionary Division Enc ampment; T. E. Vose and K
meeting at the Congregational oburoh» E. Barnes, sUernates. The hoys of the
Sunday evening, addressed by Dr. Ber Camp are doing good work and nil suns of
veterans wbo are eligible should become
ry, a returned missionary.
members of tbe orgauixatiuu.
There will be
services at the Uni*
The Unitarian Fair held Tuesday,
versalist church next Sunday. Notice
will be given when arrangements for,fur Wednesday aud Thursday of this week
passed off Iu a successful maitno^- The
ther services are completed.
burlesque "Rebecca aud Rowena" aud
The ofDcer of Havelock Lodge No. 35
k. of P. worked the rank of Knight last the d.. ’na "Sunset” were given Tuesday
evening aud were exceBcutly dune,and
evening. Next Thursday evening two
well received by tbo audience. Wednes
oondldates will be given the rank of Page*
day evening the programme consisted of
The pupils in the Bangor' public schools siitging by Mr. Lamb, whistling solo by
got a holiday this week in a curious way. Miss Shaw, recitations by Mr. Blanchard,
An accident to a steam pipe copied the concluding with a bright little play,
regular "no bo|m>o1” signal so closely that "Sixes und Sevens.” Thursday evening
the imposition could not bd detected and in spite of the storm a ^oud audience wit
the pupils stayed at home.
nessed tbe repeating of the amusing bur
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. lesque "Reheoua aud Rowena.” The pro
Mary E. Hanson on Elm street, Monday, gramme closed with a dance. Dinsmure’s
Deo. 0, at 3 o'clock. This is intended as orchestra of seven pieces furnished fine
introductory to a series of Mother's meet music each evening. The ball aud tbe
ings for mutual helpfulness. All mothers booths were prettily decorated aud the
ladies report their sales of fancy and use
and babies are iuvited to attend.
ful articles as very satisfactory.
It' would seem as if cutting a man's
Citizeus will have an opportunity to help
hair or shaving him does nut require any
great amount of muscle and yet there are the University Athletic Association at
at least two barbers in the city who put in Colby during the coming season and re
a cousiderable part of their spare momeuts ceive some tirst-olasa eatertuinmeut them
selves by patronizing a course of lectures
swingiug clubs and tossing duiub-bells.
to be giveu iu aid of the association
The contestants in the £. Addison Hil
named. Tbe first ou the list will be a
ton will case, the history of which was
lecture by W. O. Fuller, Jr., of Rucklaud,
given iu last week’s Mail, have decided
wlio has once beeu heard hero and whuse
to make no further contest in the case and
reputation as a humorist has now become
will allow the will to be probated accord
firmly* established, lie will speak the
ing to the decision of the prubate judge.
evening of Jan. 3, of bis experiences
It will be a very novel and attractive abroad. The seeuud lecture will be de
entertaiumeat that the Royal Bell-Riugers
livered on the evening of Jan. 10 by Presi
and Imperial Carillouneurs will give dent Natbauiel Butler, who will take
at the Baptist church next Thursday eveu- "Hawthorne” for bis subject. The third
iog. The music produced by the bell speaker will be Prof. Lee of Bowdoin Col
ringers is said to be wouderfiilly sweet aud
lege, who will speak on tbe eveuiug of
of pleasing variety.
Jau. 24, of tho Strait of Magellan. His
Frank L. Thayer, Jr., celebrated his lecture will 4)e illustrated with stereoptifirst birthday Thursday afternoon by a ouu views. Tbe course will conclude with
party to which a number of babies and a concert by the Ariel Quartette of Bos
their mothers were bidden. The young ton, to be giveu ou the evening of Feb. 4.
gentleman received a number of presents
Tbe finish of the Ticonic Guu Club’d
and the little reception passed off very Thanksgiving day shoot occurred at the
pleasantly for otolbers aud children.
club grounds, Satuiday morning. The
One of the most pleasing aud novel most iulerest was felt tii the oojipletiun of
eutertaiumouts of the seasuu will be given the haudiuap 25 bird event fur the inerunder the auspices of the ladies aud yuung uliaiidise prizes. Eatou of Winslow had
people of the Uungregatiuiial sooloty iu five birds left to shoot, with a score of 10
City Hall the' evening of December 17. to his credit from Thanksgiving day.
The programme, to boSuiuouuoed later, Three mure would tie the highest score,
ifill be Bometbiug entirely new aud very that of Prince at 22. Eatou easily did
attractive.
better thau that, scoring four breaks out
Commander 1. S. Bangs, of this city, of his five birds, making his total score
presided at the banquet of the Loyal 24, and entitling him to the revolver of
J.iegiua of Maine, at the gathering iu Ban fered by the Jcib|U P. Lovell Arms Co.
gor, Wednesday evening. Major A. R. Wardwell bent Preble in the shoot-ulf of
Small of Oakland read a paper on his their tie ou 20 and got the bat at ileald's.
personal oxperieucee in rebel prisons iu Carl Green gut a straight score over Day,
lbd4-6. He scored the prison keepers iu Getohell aud Wymau id the 10 class tie
and so got tbe gloves giveu by Dolluff &
a must vigorous fashion.
Dunham. There was noluMly else
The Liberty correspondent of the Bel~ Reid.'s elms at 18, and so be lugged off
faet Journal says that the ouly oasis in the tbe cigars offered by Putnam. Davisou
desert of dull business in that town is beat Davis iu the tie ou 17 and made
found at the Alien foundry where they are good bis olaiin to the cigars from Herbst.
making the points for the Jvewia plowi The ties ou 16 and 15 were"'not shot off,
work done at the Webber & Fhilbrick as the men did not show up. The rest of
foundry in this city before that plaut was the forenoon, after the regular vmrk was
burned down last summer.
finished, was taken up with some lively
The snow has put a stop to bicycle rid sweepstakes.
ing. Before the snow came, there were a
Redington & Co. opened to publio
few wheelmen who rude the wheel for its view this morning oue of their show win
oonvenienoe, dcdgiiig on to the sidewalks dows, which they have been engaged iu
DOW and then to avoid the rough fruxen trimming for tbe past few days. It is
grcuud. They managed their sidewalk winter scene and the ground aud trees
tours very carefully, however, and no are covered' with a snowy mantel. Com
body made any fuss about the, matter.
ing down a forest road, which can be
The annual election of officers of At
wood Crosby Command, Union Veteran
Union, No. 10, held Monday eveniug, re
sulted iu the oboioe of the fullowing: W.
l. Towoe, Col.; G. M. Luvering, Lieut.Col.; Charles Sliurey, Mnj ; F, D. Liiut,
Cbap.f a. F. Godwin, Q M.; O.P. Riobardsou, O. D.; Evander Gilpatrlok, O. G.
A few members of Waterville Lodge,
No. 33, F. & A. M., with half a hundred
members of Siloam Lodge of Fairfiald
went to Bkowbegan by special traiu Mon
day evening to witness work iu the third
degree by the Skowhegan Lodge. The
visitors were pleasantly eutertaiued as all
visitors to Skowhegan are ou similM' oooa•ious.
A oouoert is to be given at the Congre
gational ohuroh the evening of Friday,
Dec. 20, by the Harper’s Ferry Quartette*
of Storer College, assisted by the teuor
soloist, C. T. Mosely, who Is called tbe
Simms-Reeves of the Negro race. Storer
College was founded by a Maine man and
is fostered by a Maine institution, Bates
College.
Another of the famous sons of Young
Rolfe, the sire -of the great Nelson, died
last week at Holyoke, Mass. This horse,
Present, 2.23^, was for several years in
tbe Mountain Farm ooUeotion and gained
his record as one of the Mountain Farm
string. He wu a big, strip-faced horse,
of a laxy dispositlou but with lots of speed
iu his best days.
A large number of par-loads of Cbrlstmas tress have beeu shipped over the
Maine Central within tbe lut week or
two, boiiud for the big cities, where good
prices reward the enterprise of the shippert. The trees vary in quality and sixo,
running all tbe way from the tiny affair,
suited to tbe little family gathering, to
tbe big treee.wUb wid«t-epreadiug branches
fur the eburches. Tbe tress are snugly
peeked on board tbe caitf many more be
ing erowded into each csr tlian anybody
wbo bad not seen tbem*would believe poeaible.
The quarterly meeting of the Kenoebeo
and Somertet Congregational Ministerial
^MPolatioM was held In this olty Tuesday
fan------Owing to tbe had travelling
but six members of the astnclaiv.u.
». Wtibbura of tkdi
—
, 1^.
O. Y.

t, wuttw pt

number of lakes and the beet area of known bnslneMi men of the village. The
trout end salmon waters of any county bride haa been a successful ***®®®L
iu Maine, according to ite site, and yon several yearajHilb in Mai» an^ m Mmv
have the best place to plant our voung aebusetts. The wedding ceremony was
t___ .J 1...
salmon in oifler* to reap a good harvest in __
performed
by Rev. O. U
8. Pilsburg, (tAaliki.
pastor
the future. I shall do all 1 can for you . of the Msthwist cbnrob.
and hope and believe I shall live to sm
Nolspn was terribly injured at
the day when as good salmon fishing will I
week by the falling npon
Im found in the Kennebec lakes as m Jhe
^
boanls. The sharp edges
waters of any county iu Maiue.” Tbe of tbe boards out his face to the bone in
eummissiunnrs have succeeded this fall in several places, his shoulder was badly
getting an miu4ually large number of sal wrenched and he also received internal in
mon eggs, and the Keiineboo Fish and juries. Mr. Nelson has been unlucky
(lame Assuciatiou have applied fur 100,^ enough iu the pAst to figure in several bad
000 of them to hatch iu their batobing- accidents but tn none so serious as this.
hoiise at Belgrade. Tbe plan of the esso- His present injuriss were thought at first
uiation is to liatcb the fish and feed them to be likely to result fatally but his physithe hatchery until the water gete so oians are now encouraged in regard to bis
warm that they can be kept there no condition.
longer, when they will be turned into the
brooks and si reams. Tbe aucoess that
DNITT.
lie rommisstojiers have met with iu flodWill Cook came from Montana last
iiig salmon at Lake Auburn, this fall, il
lustrates the way in which salmon culture week. He will remain uotil after tbe
works. Young salmon may bo turned holidays.
into a lake fur several years and little
Twenty or more pensioners in this vil
results be seen, but all at once it will be lage were made happy this week.
diHcoveird after a certain length of^ time,
The Village Improvement Society ate
limt tho fishing is excellent. So it will
i^e with the Belgrade ponds. Two streams having a sidewalk built from tbe hotel to
tbe
railroad station.
flowing into Lake Auburn, where salmon
iiave never been seen in any numbers
Tbe old Flagg place, that has been oobefore, have been packed with flab this onpted by Andrew
Pendleton,
was sold
• dr
** *•
f.ill. The associaliiin will also seonre a last week to H. U. Grant.
large numl>er of trout eggs. Tbe wardens
fiiy that not for years have so many
Iriiut been seeu on the spawning beds as
tills fall, and the fact is accounted for by
the success of the wardens iu preventing
poaching. Plans are Iteiug made by the
association to screen the outlet of Snow
pond uext Biiiiiiuer, at a cost of several
hundred dollars, and thus preveut all
danger of the escape of the flnb that have
been and will be tuined into tbe Messalonskce system.
PERSONAL.
Hon. S. S. Brown Is in Boston on busi
ness.
Mrs. Jonas^Gra^ has been visiting Mrs.
C. Q. Brooks in Bangor.
Mrs. Lizzie Dow returned Wednesday
from a visit to friends in Gardiner.
\V. C. Crawford of Boston was in tbe
city, Saturday.
Miss Angie P. Smiley of Riverside,
vi.sited her sister, Mrs. Geo. W. Sylvester,
this week.
Mrs. C. J. Wardley of Bangor bas been
in the city this week, the guest of ber
sister, Miss Ella Downer.
Miss Annie Pepper is to sail on the 14tb
fur Paris, on the steamer U Gasoogue,
to spend the winter with ber brother, C. U.
Pepper.
Paul Stevens, Sidney's oldest citizen,
was in tbe city, Wednesday. He is in
his 96th year, but is still bale and hearty.
Mrs. Martha Drummond bas gone to
Atlanta, Ga., to spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Rogers.

. 'j’.it,iytfp" '■ -

BeKba Raekllff, w!h> bas been diecsmaking with Mm. B. Ubby in Waterville.
was married last rooolb to Mr. Earl of
They wUl live in Unity.
Plymontb.
There were tbe nsual Thanksgiving reunions. Vivian P. Tabor and Una Tabor
esme home from the Cobaro Classical InsHtiite. Perley Clark and Clare WhiUen
from Kent’s Hill.

GLENWOOD RANGES

Mrs. Edward Coshrosn has gone to At
lanta, Ga, on a visit to her brother,
George Drumqioadl
Mrs. Lovioa P. Merrill of Skowhegan
died in Winslow, Nov. 28, at the home
of ber son, G. W. Baraos, aged 78 years.
Tbe deceased bad been failing in health
for some time and was on s visit here.
The remains were tskso to Smithfleld for
interment
Halifax Lodge No. 202, 1. O. O. T.
held their election of offloert Tuesday
evening, and the following were eleoted:
C. T, Erving E. Barnes; P. C. T., Miu
Nellie Rhoadi-s; V. T., Stephen Cunning
ham; Sec., Fred C. Thyng; Tress., John
Herop; F. Sec, Alton Kidder; Chaplain,
Henry Brown; Marshal, Percy Gstobell;
Guard, Mrs. Hsttie Heron. They were
installed by State Dep. E. M. Ames of
Madison.

A GREAT SOCCESS!
The largely increased trade we have had- since changing over
our store, so that, in addition to our former sales
rooms, the whole up-stairs floor was stocked with
ready-made clothing, has proved the
wisdom of the move.

BY

HANLON,

However, we bought so heavily, that the long spell of
mild weather has left us somewhat over-stocked in certain
lines for this time of the year. "It’s an ill wind that blows
nobody good,” and

WEBBER

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS
-IN-

& DUNHAM.

WE HAVE NO WINDMILL,
For we have something better to

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
FOR]:iNSTANCE: How does a double-breasted, winterweight, black Cheviot Suit, marked down
from $12 to $9.25 strike you ?

BIvOW OIV!
And this something is our

D. GALLERT’S Dry Goods Store.

J, Colby Bassett was confined by sick*
ness to his home in Winslow for several
days tbe latter part of last week.
0. W. Hussey moved the first of tl.o
week into his now office over tbe Qu inoy
Market.
Frcd^Giillifer, a roolder at Noyes &
Goddart^ foundry, burnt his foot badly
'rimrsday afternoon by spilling hot metal
on it.
Hun. C. F. Johnson is in Washington
iuuking after his candidacy for tbe office
of the surveyurship ,of tbe port
Port
land.
Verne M. Whitman, principal of the
Culais High School, was lu the city over
Sunday on his way from a short recess
spent Ht his home iu Norway.
Norman L. Bassett, formerly instructor
Greek and Latin at Colby, who is now
taking « course in tbe Harvard Law
Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40, to be sold
.School, has been spending a few days at
his home in Winslow.
Hon. W. T. Haines is in the northern
woods, in company with Hon. L. T. Carleton mid another sportsm-in member of tho
Keiinebac bar. Mr. Haines may lie ex
pected to bring home at least one deer
with him.^
Rev. 8. C. Cummings of Augusta bas
been invited to deliver an address on the
Bible at a convention of Bible workers to
he held at the Baptist ohuroh Deo 20,
under the auspices of tbe Maine Bible
-ANDSociety.
Mrs. W. M. Bodge went to Auburn.
First-Class in every
Wednesday, to attend tho celebration of
the gulden wedding of ber brother, Wil
liam Ladd Davis, and wife. Mrs. H. C.
Whitman, wbo is a niece of Mr. Davis,
Only one of a style and
aoeompanied Mrs. Bodge.
Mrs. M. V. Hersom of Belmont, Mass.,
and her friend, Mrs. Ueoker of Chicago,
e{>qnt Thanksgiving with Mrs. Hersom's
molb'er, Mrs. Johason Williams, at No. 58
Pleasaut street. They returned home on
Saturday.
W. F. P. Fogg, E^q., was in tbe oUy
the first of the week.
Mr. Fogg
reports things flourishing with tbe Petit A-t Exactly
Half—I*rice for this
Sale,
Manaii Laud and Industrial Co., which is
soou to tbsue a second pamplet in relatiou
to their property. The book will be pro
fusely illustrated with half-tone outs.
Copy for tbe third editiou is in preparatiuD.
One of the pleasantest Thanksgiving NOW IS THE TIME TO BRING IN THE CHILDREN
duy family reunions in this city occurred
AND GET TWO NEW GARMENTS FOR
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Besides the host and hustess there were
THE PRICE OF ONE.
present Mr. aud Mrs. F. A. Davies of
Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davies of
WcHthrook, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Paine and
little daughter, Katherine, of Farmington,
seen ruumng back iu the distance, is
sleigh drawn by a roaguifiuent reindeer*- Mrs. J. M. Emery and Mrs. T. M. Ames,
o' this city.
and driven by Santa Claus, who has
John B. Marsille, a native of France,
heaped about him a sleigliful of Christ
who has been employed iu this city as a
inas preseuts. The reindeer is about to waiter at several of tbo hotels, was run
pass through 'a snow-oovered arch repre- over by a (ram on tbe railroad brid^ at
sentiug, symbolically, the entrauce to the Skowhegan Monday evening and died a
WANTED.
city. Crouched ou tbo limb of a tree is few hours afterwards from tbe effects of
TABLE BOABDBBt.
his injuripB. Both legs were out off, oue
a savage wildcat, which seems about to of them dropping off into the water below.
At KO. 1 LEIQBTON 8TBEET.
24l{
spring upon the reindeer. Beneath the Mr. Marsille was nearly fifty years of age,
tree is a sty fox, probably out ou a for possessed of considerable education, ami
TO BEHT.
age for his Christinas diuiier; while on was a very polite and pleasant man.
Two pleaviuit nptuir tenemeuU of four rooms
eoeb,
.. orwiil
---- ’j«t‘ tbs vbolo os oos lensuieol If
the other side is a flue cock partridge,
CORRESPONDENCEdesired.
strutting about with tail feathers spread
MISS B. K. BUOWN,
Here’s What
Z8 WjxTaii Stukxt.
to their limit. This U tbe best dressed
She Says.
window that we have seen for some time,
The Harrington Concert Company gave
'TO EET.
and the effect at night, when all is ablaze an entertainment iu tbe Methodist church
I always keep it by me. We
A good tenemoAt of ssrsQ rooms oa Temple
streei. Inquire of
with multi-colored electric lights, will be Thursday evening.
think we can’^ keep house without
A. THOME80N, U Tkmvli Cuuar
Tbe third leotiire.in tbe High Sohool
it
very beautiful.
course was delivered by Prof. L. E. War
Mrs. OiuiAM Smith,
Tbe traveler over Drummond avenue is ren of Colby Uuiversity, Wednesday eve
TO KENT.
likely to be surprised at what he sees he* ning,
First story of dwelling next east of ny realA new insurance firm has been formrd
biud a high wire fence in au enclosure
deuoe
---- on Sliver street, Furuooe, cliy W4i*f, Sue
lawn and garden.
near the street milese ho haa heard about here, tbe members of which are h.E.
JOHN 4YA&B.
U
McFadden, 8. A. Nye and M. H. Blaekthe deer park that 1. C. J^bhy, E^q, has well. The firm is to be known under tbe
recently established there. The park baa name of McFaiden & Co.
TO RENT.
in it about twenty acres, ibe most' of
A pretty home wedding oooured Satur
Two teoementa at 6 Silver Floes. City water
which is low laud, with a brook flowing day evening at the borne of Preston Emery
mud luoderu oouvttnleooes.
Apply at houee between AW and f p. m.
through it. There is a small hill in the on Newb^Ii street, tbe oontraotiug parties
being his daughter. Miss Maud Emery,
M. L. SMITK.
PHOTOGRAPHER’S
and Hi
H iraiD F.
one of the well* Burgess,
*
been built a home 100 feet loug for the
TO
LET*
BUSINESS BOUGHT.
inmates of the park. It is a Buhstantu.1.
Tbeoomporstivety new bouee. Mo. S4 8uM8t.
Having purchased the busi City
well painted building, with tbe insoripwoteri euuueoud wltb sewer; oUq stable
ruoin fur uoe boree if desired.
lion, "Home of the Deer” iu big, red let
ness and good will of A. W.
17tf
ALOMXO BAVlkt.
ters along the roof. Tbe sceue around
Starbird, photographer, I shall
■uffarad
with
Eouma
this building is myst interesting. Ttiere
endeavor with my increased
•Inoe th» war, but
are heus almost iiioumerable, a big flock
Front room with steam brat.
Haa baan ourad by
facilities to give still greater
M FlMSMit SL, WatervUle, Me.
of fat sheep aud three very liaudsume
lltf
satisfaction
to
my
customer?.
deer. In the brook are seeu swimming
1 shall soon have with me a
OFFICE TO RENT.
a flock of Pekiu ducks aud near them
about a score of wild geese, whose wingH
first-class operator from Bos . .ml oAoe with side mom, up onJ tight, o
Wardweirsdr;rgouds^Mu^. Uliy
water. Lately
have been clipped to prevent their escape.
ton,to make sitcings and other oeeupied by Iry^-------llarvwy D. Kotou.
dOttf WARE,
An abundance of feed Is put at tbe dis
wise assist me in my work. I
Ut
posal of tbe ortatutes aud it is indeed a
** 1 have been troubled with ecsema ever take this qpportunity to thank
TO IsET.
very happy lookiug family. Two big elk •looe 1 was In the army. 1 tried eereral
different remedlee without benefit and
are on their way from Miubigau to be ad about twoyears ago 1 began taking Bimm!Ps the public for favors in the past A ntoe ood eoovenient dowo*Maii|i tenesseet,
^gbt luislMMl roouis. Hood fonuee la eelior, leW’
ded to the I'oUectiou aud more deer are to SarsaparilU. 1 took about one-huldoaen and to solicit a share of patron er euuueetteus, city water, sod isMl
bottlee, and I never received eo muob
be put luto tbe park. The situation is beueflt from any medicine as I did from age in the future.
vary pleasant and tbe whole scene makse Hood's BarsaperriU. Ibsvehadnotrouble
E, A. Pierce.
from ecsema to speak of for the past year.
UM
a point of iuterest well worth viaitiug.
1 OSH booesily recommend Hood’s BsrsspsrlUs.” iXBin & Hut, To^, Ho.
TO LET I
Uoii. W. T. Haines, secretary of tbe
■OBtM AMO OABBlAa
Kennebee Fish aud Game Assoeiation, re
ceived a vviy auoourtging letter receutly
It tht Only
FOR SALE
from CommUsionsr Btauley, iu the course
aeess UAs on Ftsesentaad j
of which he osidi "You are lookiug after |
twenies hemsson Fteesnsl rtha B.b iutoaali i» wwt.nuunty betttr p..»nin«itlylnth»iinbU««rfc iliHarfb.
F. aMDOO.l
UHaUWaeiowui m/ -thet oouuty ip ——niii. Maytp'iirlMv'tiiiiiiLWATridflLLr
Uf afaDtT.,«r

$1

ONE HUNDRED

BLACK FRIEZE CLSTER.
A Very Popular Ulster at a Very Popular Price.

This week at from $5 to $10 Discount We guarantee this coat to be thus;

Trousers for $1.98.
All-wool ones, $2.60
Stockings, black ones, all wool, 21 cts. a pair
^
5 pairs for $1.00.
Outing Flannel Night Shirts, all the rage.
Neckties.in green—the latest thing for style
Red Sweaters from 50 cts. to $3.00.
NewstyleCollars. Bargains in Underclothes.
Dress Suit Cases and Mackintoshes.

Call and see the goods. If you do not do it, you
surely will rue it. We are always glad to have
you come, even if you don’t buy. But this
time you can’t help buying, if you once call on

108 Main Street, WATERVILLE.

FROM REGULAR PRICE&}

I

way.

THE HOST FASHIONABLE GARMENTS OF THE SEASON.

Fast Color. Full Size,
Haircloth Sleeve Linings.
A Perfect Coat
in every respect.

YOUXB LADIES’ AND 8IRLS’ 6ARMENTS

AManinTogus
Hood’s

TO LET.

Sarsaparilla

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

True Blood Purifier

tto urmrt. Hood’s Pllto

* H. FALES,

Teiciier of tiie VioliD.
26 Elm Street,

ML

46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine.

CANDY.
His seaMD la now a( bond when

LIFE DY THE FIRESIDE

I. U. U. F.
Sonaarlton Lodgo, Mo. 89. ouwte Wodnoaday
•vonlog at 7.80 o’clock,
let VTodnoaday,
Initiatory do^i
8d
••
4tb
"
W. A. BAOBB, N. G.

M

ad

Ahlram Bomropmont, No. 88, ntoota on tho
8d nod 4tli Friday of ooch month.
B. A. CALL, U. P.
H. L. BBBBr. Herlbo,

WHEELER’S

OoRton Hollfas, Mo. 84, moota on tbo lot
Friday of ooch ntooth.
Ira

-18—

HEADQUARTERS
All Goods Peifectiv Fresh,

Bogalor Moettnga at A.O.U.W. Hall
AKNULD Block,
Booomd and Foartb Taoodnya of ooeb Month
at 7.80 P.M.
F10B1.ITT

Moota lat and 8rd Wodnoodaya of ooeb moolb

IM AMT OC4MTITT.
Oor foda fountain wbleb hna provod ao popular
durlagtboauumor wllla'oo bobopt
ranulng thia winter.

WHEELER,

A

OOa
nTATKI> AMD ANNUAL
COMMUKIOATIOM

Atteot.

T. K. 1UN8TED, 800'y.

TBY OMB gUAKT OF OUB

MISS NETTIE HOOGDO.V,

Ttwj are tbo flnoat ooea dug
ou tbo llaiuo euoat.

wrMlMg. '
MOOM 1. ■OFMM BL«
WATBKVILLB.
MAIMM.

ITtf

BUCK BROTHERS.

WATERVILLE.

Now FOR THE

3XrOTIOES-

J. r. Muutvz.

MAINE.
SPAULDING & KENNISON,
•---- PB.l(7riGAL —-9

Holidays!
We lead all compeUtors

DKAUtma IK

VaiDlsScs of all liails,
Load, Oil, Hiidi Palais, Kalsoilne,
Brasbes, Pdiaters’ Sapplie: teaeralii.
Paiota mixed from puro lead and oil in qaantt*
ttoo and oulor to auU ouatomora.
SPAULDING.
W. F. KBMMIBOM*

O.

78 Woot Tompte StrMt.

lu tbe variety, quality, quaotitj

p""*'"

PRETTY AND USEFUL
GOODS
Uauailj found iu a

Wbea la Doabt Bay 014-

SFADLDIl k lEHSON.
Wo bollovo that wo have tbo

Larieit aad Beit Selecled Stock ol
Wall Paper
In tbo «lty. and wo know oar prleoo ore right.

FIRST-CLASS

DIRICO MARKET.

NO'FICE.
1 wlah to notify tho publio that I bavo oponod
1 hare appHooolo toe o aombor of farmt, at Mow Hair Prooolag Boomo tn tho Mllllkon
bloek, forworlv ueeopiod by tbo puot uflteo, nod
peteoo from PAM to
Any ono doMrlng to aotl aweh proporty, will find iM proporod to giro tbo publio hotter oorvleo
11 to Ibolr odvoaufo to ooaamanoMo with
than ovor boforo. 1 bavo dooidod to lot bunoioon
O.M.«AWYBk,
trot bcfwoa and otUud to a bu«lnoao hotter aultod
SU Main SCrooA, Vatervlllo. Mo.
M wy pooioPbiiok. 1 bovo omp oyod two work.
OMa woll'known in thio olty—dubu HoniU and
FOUND.
OlUIurd Ookoa. fonoorly wltb li. C. Ooald.
AbpRt Movambof tP^Utere oomo to tbo born of
gptolal atteatioa.glv«a to oblidroa’a bolr-omt*
Morvao OMaaoll la winMowg Joraoy boUtr.
aow by pmrlag pr^y

DIRIGO - MARKET,

■ooday ovonlog, Ooo. 8, 1888.

FIVE ISLANDS CLANS.

Typowrltlngnad oopying oi all klnda dooo wltb
priooa. Popllo
aatoooa ondTUopoteb at« rvoounoblo
r«
Iboreoi^ly Inatruot^oBliort

60 cts
8 Ihs. New Raisins,
50 cts
4 lbs. Seeded Raisins,
50 cts
4 lbs. Dried Apricots,
50 cts
6 cans Now Maine Corn,
50 cts
6 cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
() cans Now Blueberries,
50 cts
G lbs. Now Prunes,
50 cts
1 peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
1 peck Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans ,60 cts
60 cts
6 lbs. Domestic Pork,

WATMltFlLLM 1.01>OM,F,B A.M

118 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE.

Stenognpher and Typeiriter.

MAIN STREET.-

A KNOl.n RI/MIF,

■MIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
HAVBLOOIC LOUOB, MO. 88
Ooolte Hall, pUloUd'o Block,
WatorvUte, Mo
Mootoovoqr Tbarodayovoulog.

Tbe best ol FRUIT also on hand.
ICE CREAM AND CAKE

LODOK, MO. 8, D. OF H.«
A. O. V. W.

4. (I. , W. HA hh

Mod* of (bo boat moteriala, and wllb aopoclal
iwgard to neatuooo and eloanlloMO. Cumo to
no fur auytblug yon may wUb In tbo woy of
oondloa.

Wdaboll bo proporod daring tbo winter to
•'inrulab largo or ■moll portloo with

->§-81

WATMaFlLLB LODOM, MO. 8. A. O. I/.W

for STsry vorlaty of gooda In tbs

OANDY LIIfE.

•9

*•

8. L. UKUUY. 8oe.

la nDdar«dmor« pleoaaol by adlah of olos eaiidy.

Candy Factory

-OF-

Drug Store.
Our aaeortn>eot ia loo large to
enomaraU*. Coll and aee for
/ouraelvoe. Nu tiouble to abow
gooda.

BED. W. DORR;
DRUQCUBT.

Friooo arwmUloodlngand olgnlfy aothlBB
unlooo quality and olylo ore oonatdered.
MO HOUlUB IM TUB CITY 0AM OMDIUB8BLL 08.

KsHvaaoc County_In Probate Ooeri M Am
guot*. In vacatiuii Muixlay l>*eonibor Ina, UIB
Aoortolntiiitruiuvui.purpurtlag (obotboloaa
VI11
Till MMI
and MWMUIMMI
teotontout of
_
bKNdAMIK G. MlTCaELLIateof WoterrlUau
- ‘ having ----to oaid county, doc«o**d,
been•'““‘nted
preoMb
fur probate:
. ^
.
OauKHKD, That noUoo tboroof bo frivoa (area
vooko eueooooivoly, prior vu
to tao
tho ivurut
fourUtMundoy
Minauaf %m
Ox
■Droonibwluol.lutbo
1... I..., Im tl,.. U’AtarvUte
U
a
IL
O
nOVOBO*
WatorvUte MoU.iiawapa
por printed In Watervllte. that all pororeo Int^
ooted may atten^l at a Court of Prvbote. thoa to W
hoViWn at Auguato, and »buw towM.lC oay.wby
Ibo told luauruoMUi ahould not bo nmvod. op*
pruvad an**
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It lBproi)or I flhonlfl fltnto atonco fhtit
the names I givo in tliis cxtrnonlinnry
flnbterlptloa PrlMi SS-OO P«t Tear.
•zporionco aroflctiti<m% Thodntoof the
• leSOir Paid In AdvnnM.
tale is easily within tlio memory of the
middle aged.
FRIDAY, DECKMHEU 0,1895.
Tho large, woll known Anstralian
liner Wliito Star lay off tlio wool Bheds
In Sydney harbor nlowly fllliug ti]) with
One of WooL I nay fllowly, for tho oxen wore
the wronK tbinM lacgnid np ooniitry, and tho ntulT came
in this world 1« In ns Fox is said to have written hishifl-.
that a woman baa
to wait for a man tory—“drop by drop. “ Wo wore, how
to apeak. Her ever, ndvertlHcd to anil In n fortnight
bapninesB mar de> from tlio day I open tills story on, and
pend upon blm,
out ahe {a not per* there was no doubt of onr getting away
milled lo lelt biib by then.
ao, as he would be
I, who was chief ofllcer of tho vessel,
to tell ber. She was pacing tho poop nnder tho awning,
muat depend upon
her abllltT to ere* when I saw a lady and gentlemau npate and foster in pronohing tho vessol. They sjioko td tlio
him a favorable mate of a Frencli hark wliicli lay just
and ardent feelintr. ahead of us, and I concluded that their
To do this, she
mu at depend husinesM was with that ship, till I saw
much upon her tho Fn'iichmun, w ith a flourish of liis
appearance.
N o hat, motion toward tho White Star,
man admires a aal*
low akin, dull and whereupon they advanced and stepped
■unk«n and circled on board.
eves, bloodlcKi
I went on to tho quarter dock to rollpa, sunken coivo them. Tho gentleman had tho air
cheeks. Ko man
of
a military man—short, erect as a
wants to niarrp an
Invalid. Very few royal mast, willi plenty of wliiskers and
invalds are attrac* mustaelie. though ho wore his chin crop
tive to either sex. ped. His coinp.anlou was a very fine
It isn't natural
__ ^ ______
Many a woman’s young woman of about six and twenty
that they
ahould____
be.
heart's happiness has been wrecked be* years, aliovo tho average heiglit, faultcause of a crop of pimples or because of a loflsly Fliai)ed. so fur ns a rodo sonfaring
foul breath, or because of some other un
pleasant symptom of an irreitularity in the cyo is privileged to judge of such mat
ters; lier comphixion was pale, inclined
performance of her natural functions.
Bealth'in aworaan brinits clear complex to sallow, but most dolicato, of a trans
ion, red lips, vivacity, sparkle of eyes and parency of ilesli that showed tho blood
intellect Eternal watchfulness is the price
of health. The downward road to disease eloquent In her cheok, coming nfid going
is fatally easy to travel. I.ittle disorders, witli every mood that imssesscd lior. She
little Irregularities, little drains, lead to the wore n little fall qf veil, but sho raised
most serious consequences. Put a stop to
them! Dr.| Pierce's Favorite Prescription it when her eompaniou handed her over
will do it tWlthout the erabarraanment of tho side in order to lodk round and aloft
examinations and "local treatment" so at tlio fabric of spar and shroud tower
much dreaded by modest women. In nine ing on liigh, with its central bunting of
cases in ten, there is absolutely no need of
them. The “Favorite Prescription" has house flag pulling iu ripples of gold and
been prescribed by Dr. Pierce for over 30 blue from tlio royal mast head, ami so I
years and baa cured the very worst forma had a good sight of her face, aud par
of female troubles.
A book of 1000 pages, profusely illustrated, ticularly of her eyes.
I never remoinbor tho like of such
written by him containing much valuable
Information and letters from hundreds of cyos in a woinan, Todescriho them os
f'Steful women, will be sent absolutely neither largo nor small, tho pupils of
/rte on receipt of twenty-one cents, in one- tho liquid dusk of tho Indian’H, tho eyecent stamps, to pay postage and wrapping
only, by woeld’s Dispknsary Mkdical luBhes long enough tocast nsilkt'iislmdAMOCIATION, 663 Main St, Buffalo, N. Y. owof toudernosH upon tlm wliolo expres
sion of her fu(M3 when tho lids tlroppcd
—to say all this is to convey nothing,
simply becanso their expression funned
tho wonder, strangeness and beauty of
them, and tberb is no vi'rtuo in ink, at
all ovouts iu iny ink, to communicato
it. I do not exaggerate when I as.snre
you that tlio surprise of tho beauty of
her eyes, when they camo to inino and
rested upon nio steadfast in tlioir sturo
as a picture, was a sort of shock in its
way, comparablo iu a pliysical sonso to
one’s unexiK'cted handling of something
slightly elect rio. For tho rest, her hair
was very block and abundant and of
that sort of doadiioHS of huo which you
find among tho people of Asia. 1 can
not doBcribo her dress. Enough if I say
that sho was iu mourning, but witii a
largo admixture of whito, for tho.so were
tho hot weeks iu Sydney.
“Is tho captUiu ou board?" inquired
tbo geutlcnian.
“IIo is not, sir."
“When do you oxpoot him?"
“Every minute."
“May wo stoji hero?"
“Certainly. Will you walk iuto tho
cuddy or on to tho poop?"
"Oh, wo’ll keep in tho open—wo’ll
keep in tho open," cried tbo gentleman,
with tho impetuosity of a innu rcudereil
irritable by tho heat. “You’ll havo had
cnnugli of tho cuddy. Miss Lo Grand,
long beforo yon roach tho old country."
Bho smiled. 1 liked her faco then. It
wtui a fine, glad, good humored smile
and humauizi'd her wonderful eyes just
us though you clothed a ghost in flesh,
making tho spooler uatnrul and coiiimouplaco
As wo ascended tho poop ladder tbo
geutlcnian asked mo who 1 was qnito
conrtoously. though his whole maiiuor
was marked by a quality of military
abruptness. When ho understood I was
chief ofllcer, ho exclaimed:
“Then, Miss Lo Grand, permit mo to
introduce Air. Tyler to you. Miss
Georgina Le Grand is going homo iu
trtinteil without tlio use of your ship. Blio will bo aluno. Wo have
knife or iletentiiHt from
placed her iu tho caro of tho captain."
luiHliieM, Aiso mU other
(•iiHcit of Iteeliiiii. Cure
“Porlmiw,"said Miss Lo Grand, with
another of her flno smiles, “I ought to
-• Htrt>et,
“•—* •!—»—
175 Tromoni
lioatoii._ CtinaullAiloii
CunaullAilnii iutroduco you, Mr. Tyler, to my undo,
free.
HKNI> KOIl I'ASlColonel Atkinson."
rilLBT. ontee himrs, It A. M
tu 4 P. M. IHuixluyA Hint huUAgain 1 imllcd olT my cap, and tho
days exoepu-d.]
iTw'JI
colonel laughed as be lifted his wide
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COAL OF ALL SIZES.
ConataDtly on hand and deilrereil to any purt of
the oily In quantities deetred.
BLACKdMlTll'B COAL by the buithel or car
load.
imr.HAKDANDHOP'r WOOD, prepared for
st'ivps. or four feet long.
-r '
Will ooiitraot to suniity (lUKKN WOOD In lots
desired, at lowest cash urloes.
PKEHSKD HAY AND BTKAW, HAIU A N
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Newark. Itoiuau A Purtland CKMKNT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Co.'e DUAIN
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TbaM BboM fit to perfection and wear
aa only the beat of leather can. They’re
al^paiy, pUant-x-tbe moat comfortable of
footwear* They always manage to let la
air and keep out water.
9nitly Toot Dealer Sella Theau

Sold by PERCEY LOUD.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

“/ ouijUt to introduce you. Afr. TVIer, to
my uTic(«. Colonel Atkinson.''

straw hat I guessed ho laughed at a
certain iiuivoto iu tho girl’s way of Introduoiug us.
Tho colonel was disposed to chat
Out of England Englislmieu uro among
tho most talkutivo of tho human race.
Likely onough ho wanted to interest me
in Miss Lo Grand becunse of luy situa
tion on board. A chief nmto is a coulidorublo llguro. If any mishap incupaoitutos tho muster, the chief mato takes
ohurgo. We walked the poop, the three
of us, in the violet shadow cast by the
iwuiug. The colonel cuusluutly directed
bis eyes along tho quay to observe if tho
captain was cumiiig. During this stroll
to aud fro tho whito plunks 1 got theso
pQi4njQlftt?,. partly from the direi't as-

•orTlonsbf tlio c^on^, paflly from the
oocosional remarks of tho girl:
Colonel Atkiosnn had married her fathor’s sister. Her father had been an
officer in tho army and had sailed from
England with tho then govomor of
Kow Bouth Wales. After he had been
in Sydney a few months ho sont fur his
dangliter, whom ho had loft behind him
With a mntonml aunt, her mother hav
ing died some years before. Sho reached
Bydnoy to And her father dead. His excollency was very kind to her, and ihe
found very many sympathetic friends,
hut her homo was in England, and to it
sho was rotnniing iu tho Whito Star
under tho caro of tho master, Captain
Edward Griffiths, after a stay of nearly
flvo inontlis in Bydnoy with hor undo,
Colonel Atkinson.
Half an hour passed bofore the captain
arrived. Wheii ho stepped on board, I
lifted my cap and loft the poop, and tho
captain and tho others wont into Abe
cuddy.
Onr day of departure came round,
and not a Htllo rejoiced was I when the
tug had fairly got hold of us and we
were floating over tho sheet calm sur
face of Bydnoy bay, past some of the
loveliest bits of scenery tlio world has
to offer, on our rood to the mighty ocean
beyond the grim portals of Sydney
Heotls. Wo wero a fairly crowded ship,
what with Jocks and passengers. Tho
steerage and 'twoon docks wero full up
with people going boine. In tho cuddy
soino of tho cabins romainod unlot We
muHterod in all, I thiuk, about 12 gen*
tiemou and lady posHcngcrs, one of
whoin.iiGodless to say, was Miss Georgina
Lo Grand.
I had been busy on tho forecastle
when sho came aboard, bM heard after
ward from Itobson, the second mute,
that the governor's wife, with Colonel
Atkinson and certain nobs out of gOY:
eminent houso, had driven down to the
ship to say giHMlhy to tho girl. Bho was
alone. I woudered sbo had not a maid,
but 1 afterward hoard from a bright lit
tle lady on board, a Mrs. nurney, one
of tlio wickedest flirts that over with a
flash of dark glance drew a sigli from a
mail, that tho woman Miss (x) Grand
hud engaged to accompany her us maid
to Europe hud omitted to put in an nppearanco at tlio lust moment, in perfect
conformity with tho iiinnuurH and hab
its of tlie domestio servants of tho Aus
trnlian cnlonios of tlioso days, und the
young lady having no timo to procure
another maid liud shipped alona
At dinner on that first day of our de
parture, when tho sliip was at sen and I
was stumping tho deck in charge, I ob
served, in glancing through tho skylight,
that tho captain had put Aliss Lo Grand
upon tlio riglit of his chair, at tho head
of tlio tublk, a littloboforo tho fluted nod
cinbluzonod shaft of mizzenmast. I don’t
think above flvo sat down to dinner. A
long heave of swell had sickened the
hunger out of most of thorn. But it was
n glorious evening, and tho rod sunshine,
fl.ashing fair upon tbo wide open sky
lights, da/7.1edpnt as hrilliimt and hoapitublo a picluro of cabin equipment aa
j tho sight could wish.
1 had u full view of Miss Lo Grand,
and occasioiinlly paused to look nt her,
I'so standing ns to bo unobserved. Now
that I saw her with her hat off I found
‘ Bomotliing very peculiar and fiwcinating
iu her hoauty. Her eyes seemed to fill
hor faco, subduing every lineuniout to
tho full spiritual liglit and meaning in
thorn, till hor countenance looked sheer
intellect, tho very quality and spirit of
mind itself. This effect, I thiuk, was
largely nchiovod by tiio uucoiumou huo
of her skin. It accentuated color, cast
ing a deeper dye into tho blaekiiess of
hor hair, sharpening tho Art's in hor
eyes, painting her lips with a nifiio fiery
tingo of eanmtiou, through which, when
sho sinilod, hor whito teeth shone liko
light itself.
I noticed even ou this first day, dur
ing my cautions occasional poops, that
tho captain was particularly uttontivo
to tho young lady, iu which Indeed I
should havo found' nothing significant,
for hIio liud in a six^ciul. degree been
oomniitted to his trust, but for tho cir
cumstances of his being a bachelor.
Even then, early aud fresh as tho time
was for thinking of such things, I guess
ed when I looked at the girl that tho
hardy mariner alongside of hor would
not keep his heart wliole a week, if in
deed, for tho matter of that, ho was not
already head over ears.
Ho was a good looking man in his
way; not ©veryhody's typo of manly
beauty iicrliaps, but cortnin of admira
tion from thoRO who rolish a strong sea
flavor and tho color of many years and
countless Icngucfl of‘ocean iu looks,
speech and deportment Ho was about
85, tho heartiest laugher that ever
strained a rib in merrimout, a genial,
kindly man, with a keen, scawardly
blue eye, weather colored face, short
whiskers and rising iu his socks to near
0 feet I bclicvo ho was of VVelsh blood.
This was uiy first voyage with him.
Tho tigotouB discipline of tho quarter
dock had iield us apart, aud all that 1
could have told of him I have here
Written.
l-’or some time after we left Bydnoy
rotliing whatever noteworthy happened.
Ono (pilet evening 1 camo on dock nt 8
o’cltK-k to take cliurgo of the ship till
midnight. Wb were still iu tho temperuto paiullols. tho weather of a true Pa
cific sw(*etiies8, and by day tho ocean a
dark blue rolling breast of water, feath
ering on every round of swell in sea
flii.she.i. out of which would sparkle the
flying fish to sail down tho bright, mild
wind for a spaco, then vanish iu some
brow of briuo with the flight of a silver
arrow.
Tins night tho moon was dark, the
woutlior somewhat thick, the stars pale
over tho trucks and hidden in (lie ob
scurity a little way down the dusky
slope of flrnmment. Wind sails were
Wriggling fore and aft liko huge white
snakes, gaping for tho tops and writh
ing out of tlio hatches. Tho flush of
iDuset was dying when 1 came on deck.
1 saw tlie riiptaiii slowly pacing the
weather side of the poop with Miss Le
Grand. Ho seemed ouruost in bit talk
and gestures. Kuuugli western light
still lived to enable mo to see faces, aud
1 observed that Mrs. Burney, standing
to looward of a skylight talking with a
gentleman, would glance at the couple
with a satirical smile whenever they
came abreast of hor.
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Have it in theHouse

Pleasant to take dropped on augar for croup, colda, cougha, colic, cramps, palna.
It Molhet every •che. every brui«e, every cramp, evenr Irritatton. pvery lameneii. every
•oreneiv. every iwelliug everywhere. It u for INTURNAL at much
KXTKRMAI* ute.
Mvery Mother should htve it iu tlie house for the mtuy allmeuft which occur in every family.

Bot ■boil (lie night cams down In
darkness upon tlio deep, the wind bl«W
damp out of theduRk in ■ long moan
over tho rail, heeling tho ship yet by a
couple of degrees; tho captain sang ont
for the forb and mizzeii royala to be
clewed np and furled and shortly after
ward went lielow, first handing Miss Le
Grand down tho companion way.
1 guessed the game was np with the
worthy man. Be hud mot his fate end
taken to It with the .fneoknesi of e
sheep. He might do worse, I thought,
os I startl'd on a solitary stroll, so far
as looks uro concerned, but what of her
nature—hor character? It was puzzling
to think of what sort of spirit it was
that looked ont of her wonderful ayes,
and sho was not n kind of girl that e
man would caro to leave asliora 60
much lieauty full of e subtle enderilment of somo sort, as it seemed to me, >
must needs demand tb‘b'coDstiiht"8eatiuoHng of n liusband’s presenoe. That
was how it struck me.
By 11 o’clock all was hushed through
out tho ship—lights out, the captain
tuniod in, nothing stirring forward SAYe
tho flitting sliapo of tbo lookout under
tho ynwu of tho pale square of fore
course. It was blowing a pleasant breeze
of wind, and, lost in thought, I leaned
over tho rail at tbo weather fore end of
tho poop, watching the cold sea glow
shining iu the dark water aa the foam
spat past, sheeting away astern in a
furrow liko innoniight I will swear 1
did not doze. That I never was guilty
of while ou duty iu all the years I was
at sea, but 1 don’t doubt that 1 was
sunk doop In thought, insomuch that my
reverie may have possessed a temi>orary
power of ubstmctiou os oomplote os
slumber Itself.
1 was startled into violent wakeful
ness by a cannonade of canvas aloft and
found tho ship in tho wind. I looked
aft. T}ie wheid was deserted—at least I
believed so till on rushing to H, meanwhiio shouting to tho watch ou deck, I
■pied the figure of tho helmsman on hit
face, close beside tho binnacle.
1 thought ho was dead. Tho watch to
my shouts came tumbling to tho braces,
aud iu a few minutes the captain made
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Cheese, the supposed to be edible
milk curd of commerce, is the best soil
in tbe world for microbes and bacteria,
and on its surface flourish mHlions up
on millions of infinitesimal parasitic
plant growth. A microscopic examina
tion of a single gfam of fresh cheese,
tneb aa is usually sold at the grocer’s,
proved that it contained not less than
^,000 separate and distinct specimens
pf bacteria. After seven days this same
section of cheese ^as examined and
found to contain 80,000 separate and
individual bacteria, professor de Eabn
•ays that a cheese, properly sliced and
ezpo^, TVill lylUiiq aweek be implant
ed with a bacterial growth oontaining
more separate specimens than there are
trees upon tbe whole of the earth's sur
face.—St I-ouia Republic.

1 to 3, and 7 to.'S P. K.
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I Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether conetantly
on hand.
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but sretrested (orotherdisessM. Thesfnm- 1
loins are—indiirstioQ, with a variable ap- I
pstite. foul tooBue; offeualTe breath; hard \
anrl full brilf, with occaslunsl crlplnys and j
klDaabontt^ena*el:heBtand ItcbiDgeeoaa- I
on in the rectum aud about the anue; evea
hearv
y aaa
aadduu;
dull;itemne
Itchlncoroftnea
theaoaa; abort, ary
dorlDg (j
; grladlDf of the teeth; ■tartinf
■
, eoDyl;h
>; eToW
In ohlldren. COD
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iona. The beat worm rei
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eOOD COOKINB,
HEATINB,
ECONOMY,
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EVERY DAY USE.
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Mode by
TBB TAUNTON IKON WORKS CO.,
TanntoB, Bfoas.
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I Office in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
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Attorney at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME.
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armlesaandeffectual. Where no worma are j
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[( ach and bowels. A pnallire oureforConatipa-f
tionand Dill>'»'Bnc»».
------------------vatiiablo remedy In all the
coniiuun euiiiwlainta of cltildreii. 3dr. RtalinrURatalc.
UU.J. F.TIIIjKAiCO.,
Auburn, i)lu.
ForTnpo worms we hare
a aperUl ireatuiuuL Write
for I’aupbik-U

Everybody
WANTS

GOOD RUBBERS.
You are sure of getting good
ones if they are stamped

Itoome a and 4 Bfoaonlo Bulldlns*
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Proetloe in all GourU, Colleotlona effected
»n Pro
Mtf.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS &COONSGLLORS at L&V.
94 Btatn St., Waterville, Ke.
BBUBBM rosTKB.

J.

^

A v. rosTxa,

B. DIN3M0RB

Will furnlah mnste for balla, partlaa pad ai___
bliee. Will take a few^vlolln puplla. Onlera for
the aoore or fur piano tmilns can be left at F.
J. Ooodrldge’a or Orrllle D. Wllaon'a.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Reoaonable Prioes*
Ordera may be left at my bouae on Union
St., or at Buck Broe.’ Store, on Main St.

HEtJNR'V' XXOXie.

S. F. BRANN,

BDilder and Contractor.

!

REDUCED TO $6.00!

MAINE.

1100(14 9

Residence, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss 8. L. BlaisdeU’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

ALL THE LATEST DESI8NS IN FANCY WORK.

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

MISSES PTHEWS & IRISH

Eatlinates on work or mi*terlal promptly for
nlsbedou application.
44tf

Fall and Winter Millinery,

LOAN AND BDILDINS

LATEST NOVELTIES

ASSOaiA-XIOlT.

PERCY LOUD,

-.....................- demalt
dollar or more per mmth aud ollera loans, on
real eatate aeourliy.
Loans for bulldlug pnrpocea preferred.

137 MAIN STREET.
SBORBTARY'S OFFICB.
TUANKSGlViNO II.4181NS,
OUKKAMTU, ClTltON, UOCOANUT,
8PIOB8, AND
EXTAACT8

40 MAIN ST.

FORREST R. DREW, Seo’y4«(

isotr.

Kennebec Clothing Co., DIRI60 MARKET, Opolin] of tlie Season.
81 MAIN SIAEET,

BOSTON

ALL-WOOL SUITS TO ORDER,
$12.00, $14.00, $16.00 and $18.00.

have vanished in the time that elapsed
between the man fajling down and the
flap of saila which had called my attentitm k Uie abandoned helm.
However, nothing was said about the
matter aft The aailoiia adopted the doc
tor’s opinion, some viewing the thing
as a "Dntohmon's" dodge to get a
"night In.”
A few days later brought os iuto cold
weather. This was followed by the ioe
aud oonfliota of the Horn. We drove too
far aouth, and for a week every after
noon we hove to under a close reefed
main topsail for fear of the ice tbronghont the long hours of antarotio black
ness. We were in no temper to tbink
of ghosts, and yet, though no one had
delivered the news antboritatively, it
Hud%ome by this wild, bleak time to
be known that Captain Orifllths aud
Miss Le Grand were ongagecL Mrs. .Bur
ney told me so one day in the cuddy,
aud with a wicked flash of her dark eye
woudered that people could think of
sulking lovewt^ ioebQrgs close at hand.

Word cniuee from all quarters that the
neatsst and most SNtisfsotorv dye for on'«
oring the beard a brown or blaek is Buok
iugbsm’s Dye for the Whiskers.

MAbyaUOni^^ MaaMatef

OFFICE—100 MoltrStroaL
Ether and Pore Mltrons Oxide Gag Ad
mlnUtered for the Extraetlon of Teeth

Millinery.

“Do you prefer the romantlo or the
rraiiitio aoveU ?” “Why, 1 don’t know.
What’s tho difference ?** “The first are
about possible events, and the others are
about people.’*—

Johnsoos Anodyne Liniment

SURGEON : DENTIST.

A Forott of Ulerobm.

PAIN\.<y'
A
'

lit M IIM 8BBBT

a to 6 and 7 to I f.h.
istr

G. W. HUTCHINS,

He lay on the deck.
his appearanca Tlie ship was got to her
SOi:.D BY
course afreah, by which time the man
wlio had been steering was so for recov
ered os to bo able to sit on tbo grating
abaft the wheel and relate what had
happened.
Waterville, Maine.
He was a Dane and spoke with a
All sizes. Moderate Prices.
Quaker llulDgs and repairs always on hand.
strong foreign accent, beyond my art to
a retr rcmtrkMhIa eeme^r, MU tor
reproduce. Ho said ho had been looking A
TbHN.iL and bXTBHNAl7use, and woa*
away to leeward, believing he saw a 4eeful in its quick nettoa to relieredistreoo.
light out npou tbo horizon, when ou
turning bis bead he beheld a ghost at Pain-KmerJ.t"ZT‘!!^s:zV.
bis side.
“A what?" said the captain.
Pain.Kiner]3i7^S.S^,”j;i
“Aglipst, sir, so help me"— and here Blckueas* Hleh BeaSaebe, I'alu In iho
tho little Dane indulged in some very Back or Hide, Jiksnaintlam and Nearntaln*
violent language, all designed to con- Psin^Kitlcr S^i^irrf:n*feNT
I* J. Ss H, C.
PIADB* It bringo tpeetSy and $>ermanent relur
viuco us that ho spoke the truth.
In nU esses of Brnlseo# Cats, SnralaSf
"What was it liko?" asked the cap Hevere lluras, Ao.
CAUL ATTENTION TO THEIR FINE DISPLAY OF
tain.
**fssI*J\
trusted friend of the
Fanaer, Planter, Haller, end
“It was dressed in white and stood Merknnie,
In feet all cIssm wsnllDS a medicine oiwaxs at
MILLINERY
TRIMMED HATS and
looking at me. I tried to run and could bend,and ta/e to tue Intemallxer oxteranllr
with certalnir ef relief.
not, but fell and maybe fainted."
NOVELTIES,
CHILDREN’S BONNETS.
IS RBOOMMBNDED
“The dnmed idiot slept," said the Bx /ayetr/anr,
hgr Mlifionarito, by Nlnittero, bv
Moehaniet, bj ifurmo fn BotpilaU.
captain to me, "and dreamt and dropBY BVBRYBOqY.
on bis nut." '
“Had I dropped on my nut, ahoald Pain-Killer
port wtibout a suppir of iu
not have woke npthen?" cried the Dane leave
04.
■na-A.TTOetT., T7^A.T3SIH.'VIIjIjS.
SE^Mo (kmltjr can aflbru to bo wtlbont (his
in a passion of candor.
InvoIiiableromMjr la tbs bouse. Its price brtnm
l.wltbin the retch of all, and It will aDUuall/
“Go forward and turn in," said the save
man/ times Its cost In doctors’ bills.
Beware of imiutions. Take none but the
captain. “The doctor aball see you and
fuulne “raanv Davis.”
report to me."
When the man was gone, the captain
asked mo if I had seen anything likely
to produce the impression of a ghost on
an ignorant, orednlous man's mind? 1
answered no, wondering that he should
the price of
ask such a question.
“How long woa the man iu a fit, d'ye
Would call attention to their large stock of
think?" said he, "that is, before you
found out tliat the wheel waa deserted?"
"Three or four minutes."
X'OJR’ 1690
He looked into the binnacle, took a
Win be reduoed from Eight Dollars to
turn about the decks, and without say Six Dollars per Annum. Postage Paid.
CONSISTING OF THE
ing anything more about the ghost
When not paid Id advance, 97.00.
went below.
Brighter and better than ever, at a reduced oosL
• Hats, Bonnets, Feathers,
The doctor next day reported that the
The Great Presidential Tear.
Flowers, Ribbons, &o.
Dane wo/ perfectly well and of sound
mind, and that he stuck with many im- Interesting to every Amerlosn cltlMo tbronglioot
IKT YHB srie-WJajST BBSSIGNS.
preoatiouB to his story, fie described the oooDtry. All of the poHtleal news, os well os
the ghort as a figure in white that looked general news, domestio snd foreign, will be eov* A large assortment of trimmed goods always on hand.
at him with sparkling eyes and yet ered by
blindly. Ho was unable to describe the
THE WHIG AND COURIER, 90 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, MAINE,
features. Fright no doubt stood in the
through the superb and onrivalled servloe of the
way of perception, fie oonld not im
regular Assoolated Press,
agine whore the thing had come from.
He was, as he had said, gazing at what In which THE WHIG now os heretofore holds
the exelutlve morning franohlse In Eastern
looked like a spark or star to leeward Maine, suppleroeoted by speolol oorreepondents.
when, turning bis head, be found the Reduotlon In pHoe mode to get the Btsst Morning
M ANtTF-AO i TTRIISrO
shape close b^ide him.
Kepublioon Paper In the bunds of ALL the peo
The captain and the doctor talked the ple. Mow li the time to send In your subeoripT-A-IILaQ
thing over in my presence, and we de tlons. Papers sent to new aubeerlbers before the
cided to consider it a delnaion on the beginning of new year, will be dated January
part of the Dane, a phantom of his im first next, giving reader benefit of extra time.
agination, mainly because the man
swooned ^ter he saw the thing, letting
BANGOR’S OLDEST PAPER.
go the wheel so that the ship came up
into the wind, and it >vas impossible to
TBB
ooQoelve that e substantial object oonld

Hood's Pills are prompt aud effioisni
Dot purge, pain or gripe. 25o.

Tba vital organt form one complete plan mulutlly dependenl; therefore Iniammttlon
toy where it felt more or let* everywhere,' tud imptirt the ncaltb. The late Or. A. Jobnton,
on old Ftmlly PbytIcUii. origiuttrd Johntou’t Anodyne UoimMt In iSio, focare every form
of foftamlSIuoo. It It tbe.Uulvertai Moutebold Remedy. It U aafa. anothbif. taUtfyly.

Phjsiciaii aaiJirjDi.
OFFICE,
Orrirx Huuhs:

/''V VFCnABLL -i ■

sad do

Inflammatioo of the nervout tyttew enibracet the brtfn, tpine. booct and inutclet. The
breatbiux organa have nitiiy fornu of liifttiiiinttiou, such at coldt. cougbt, pleurlty, bronchftU, pneumottia, etc. The orgaut
digetUou have a multitude 01 inummatory iioublet.

Bretoa ■wpentltlem.

Altbongb nominally converted to
Obristiauity in the some century as the
Irish, the Sefn Islandersoontinned many
of the practices of Dmldism down to
quite modern timea lo the seventeenth
oentary, when Pere Maonoir undertook
their reconversion, the paganism of (be
old-Oeltio world wss still strong upon
this rook. It was after his iniRsion that
the church was built Even now there is
a current of Dmldism that runs side by
side or mingles with the fervent Chris
tianity of the people. They imagine that
they hear their dead spewing to them
by the voioea of the waves, and the
fancied messages that they thus receive
from disembodied spirits tinge their in
terpretation of the dootrino of the com
munion of BonIs sanctioned by their mis■lou^ies with a superstitious mysticism
tluit is only tolerated by the Roman
Oatbolio clergy, because any violent at
tempt to correct it might do more barm
than good.
Tlds habit of living with the dead
and looking for signs from them is to be
especially observed among the women,
who fall so under the sway of it that
most of the time that many of them
spend in prayer Is in the cemetery, not
in the church. The men attach great
importanoe to birds as omens of weather.
There is a beautiful sea bird with black
and white plumage and an orange col
ored beak, sLaped much like a parrot’s,
wbioh iu their belief always brings fine
weather. The notion is probably war
ranted by tho bird's habits, but the
name wbioh they give it, Doueio, "lit
tle gud," is a distinct legacy of pagan
ism.—Temple Bnr.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

business, and give our customers
WEEKLY GODRIER, We do a strictly cashbenefit
of cash prices,
BSTABLISIIXD IH 1614.

Cootlnuee to he Tbs Biot Familt Mswsvapkb.
li«Tln, .11 ,h. lulTiuiU,. 9f th« norlT.IIed 1.1*
iniphio .WTlM ol til. (tall, edition, up to th.
hour of going tp preee.
91.00 Pkk

In Norway a law has reeently bssa
passed which makes girls ineligible for
ustrimonv until they are proficient in
kDltUof, oakinf aud spinning. Certificates
of proflolsncy have to be ssrasd, sod with
out thsiS no girl can marry.
“I am euMd-sbst laUaf Hood’s SanaparUla,** is what many thnnsaads m «gy«

lag. Ug^MMVodfteMi^agil

the
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BOUTELUE BROTHERS.
HdKOOB, HE.

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

NEW YORK
WAfERV LLE.
New York may have biggeretoree tbaoOl TEN'8
but none are cleauer, or where betl nr

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS
Oos of tbe new and palatial iteomera,

State” or “Portland”
•WAXBR'VII.I.B. “Bay
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portlaud, and India

eo MAIN ST„

Juparlabt/f in Adoanee*

are told. In thia reipeot, at leaat. Watervine atauiU iboulder to ahouldar with
Gotham. It naturally folIowa, therefore.
If oleanllneM aud quality areltema to you,

THE PLACE TOGO IS
Wharf, iloctou, ak 7 P.M., dully, ttundaya
exeepted.
'i’u.uuuhUoketeoan be obtained at all prinoi*
pai.rallruud atailuna lu tbe Htaie ui Maine. Street
oara trum Union Fuaeeiiger Stutloo run to ateam- 39-41 TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE.
er dock.
J. B. OOYLB,
J. F. LI8COHB,
Manager.
Uuneral Agent.
POHTLAND,
•
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The tost California
oatsi Hhe latest ma
chinery, operated by
skilled millers, coupled
with our steam cooking
process—all combine to
give

fry\vTi«fi'**n 1

Oaposltsof one dollar and upwards, not sxeesdiug two tbousaod dollars in all, reealved aud put
oa Interest at tbeeoniineaeeuentof each nioutb.
Mo tax to be paid on depoeits b/depoeltors.
IMvtdeiida made In May and Movember audit
Bot withdrawn are wtded todepoalts, and interest
Is thns eoinpounded twice a year.
Oflfoe lo Bavlnge Bank Buildtug: Bank <8>eD
ally froa 9 a. m. to ULMp. m.. and S tc I p. u.
gatorday Cveolugs, 4A0 to 6JII.
■. B. DHITMMONE T<^

Osveau, and Trade-Marke ohtsli^. and all Pat
aat baelaeM euedncled for M'tdsriiie Fees. ^
Ow ones is OwssNs U. I. Fstoat QMos, *
••dwscaasecare patent in lees tiro than those
"SSSSM.'iBrSpbau,., wuh4.«ie.
How. We advlee, If patMUble or nut, free of
ihsrai Uar fbe sot nue till peleut U eeonred.
d l^jaist. *’lIow to Ubtain Pataate," with
eamaaoraetM dlarte InyourBtata, ouunty,of
lewa. sent nee. Addreie,

Combating a Fool Motion,

“There never was a bigger fool notion in
this world,’’ said young Fullback, pulling
on bis padded trousers, “than this idea that
football is a dangerous game. These re
ports about boys getting burl,” he con
tinued, adjusting his shin guards and fast
ening them leourelv, “are half the time
exaggerations, and naif the time tbe^ are
tnaoe out of whole cloth. A fellow simp
ly can’t get injured in a game,” be pro
tested, stuffing a quantity of wadding
about bis hip bones and around bis should
ers and chest, unless be wants to Injure
himself aud does it on purpose. “Now X’ve
been to a dosen games this year”—here
be strapped bis ear guards around ^
bead—“and with the exception, of a black
eye now aud then, and one or two fingers
dislocated, or something like that, I haven’t
bad the slightest injury.” ;
Hero the young man put on his nose
guard and mouth protector, aud shortly
afterward went forth to engage to a harm
less little game of football.—Chicago Daily
Tribune.

No less than wonderful are the cures
accomplished by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, even
after other preparations and physicians’
prescriptions have failed. The reason,
however, is simple. When the blood is
euriobed and purified, disease disappears
and good health returns, and Hood’s Sar
saparilla is the one true blood purifier.

Taoaraas—Keuboa Futur, Ueo W. Keyuohts,
U. K. Mathews, li. K. Tuck, C. Kusulf, J. W.
.JBaaaatt, 0. W. Abbott.

PATENTS

A novel soheme for saving his cattle
from tho droves of coyotes that irfest the
region by been bit on by s rancher of
Glen Rook, Wash. He has plaoed bells
00 tbo necks of a great number of oattle
in bis herds, and the result has been to
scare the coyotes sway, in the two months
since be belied bli herds he has not lost a
single animnl, while previously bis loss
averaged at least one steer a day. Coyotes
are burning more of a pest every season
in many parts of Washington and Oregon,
despite all the efforts of the cattlemen and
farmers to externiinste them. Thousands
of dollars are spent every year in waging
war on the beasts, but with little result.
Poison availed for a while, but now coy
otes refuse to touch the poisoned carcasses
of steers strewn about for their consump
tion. The only way of killing them is by
shooting iMm, and this is a feebfo and
wholly inawqunte means. Oeoasionatly
the rrside^ of a district combine and
have a grand round-up bunt, driving the
coyotes toward the centre of a circle, and
slaughtering them there. This is the only
means of appreciably thinning them out
occasionally. In some regions the packs
of gray wolves are as numerous and
troublesome as the coyotes. The coyotes
are particularly adept obioken thieves, aud
indeed, are a general pest around the
farmyards.

'Craved
-OBIS'precedence over all
breakfast foods. The
slntpleat and surest
test is a trial.
Sold by the trade in
alb. packages.

Brown A Josselyn,

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
0:P lO’O'VBMBEIl 4, 1S00.
PubHo InUroat will ateodlly lnor«a»«, and th« diaappointroent of tfta men whoa® »otei
the aeitle at the loat eleetlon, with the reeulu under the odminlatration they eleoted, will make the
ooiDpalfs the niuet Inteneely exoltlug In the biotory of the eouutry,

THE IVEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBliVE,
The leodlox Republloau family newapaper In the United SUtee. wlll^publlab all thepolUlool newa
of the day. TuterwatlnAto every Amerlooueltlaeo regardlea# of party affliUtloni.
Aleojeueral ne^ln attractive form, forelxn oorrespondanee oorerinf the newa of
on ofriouVural department eeooiid touOQ-» In the oounWr. market reiwrw wWeh
aothorlty. rooluatlim ahort atorlee complete In aoeb number, ibeoream of the hurooroue papere.
tei2Sn id SmitI • with their beat oomlp pletnn*. faaWou platee and
wumati’a oulre, with a varied aod aitroetlve department of touaebold ‘'‘»«^5«The New York
Weekiv Trlbone” U on Ideal •omlly paper, with a olreulation larger than that of any other w^kiy
Dubll«^n In the country laeued from me office of a dally. Large ehaiixea ore being ma«le lulta
SeUlU^ndinx toglv^^^^^
and yorlety.and eapeelairy more lutuTMt to the women and
------1 people M thahouiwoid.

A IPBOIAlf OOMTEAOT enables ua to offar to .Yate Subecrlbert this aplaudld Jonmal and

“The WateirvlHe Mall” f,,

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.
(Tbs regnlar^ubfOrlptlnn price of tbatwotpaper«ta96>00.)
SUBSCBlVriONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.
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' Ag«at» for Maine.
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MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,
. In £fieot November 4Ui, 1896*
roeasKusK raaiara leave Waterville oa foUowa
Oolnf Boat.
8.4A a. m , for Bangor, dolly Inoludlng San*
duya. Buuaaport. BiUwurih, and Bor iiarbur,
Uid iViWu, and all poluia ou Baugor A Arouatuok
U.H., Vauoeburo, Arouatuok ouuuty, bt. duUii
aud lAatlfox. i>uea nut run beyuud Baufur,ou
Suudaya.
' a.bu a. m*, for Skowhefou, dolly, exoept Mondaya (mixed).
4.UO a* in., fur Belfoat, llartland, Dover, Foxorutt, Baugor, Mooaeheoil loike via Dexter.
e.lO a. IU . fur UeifMii aud way autiuiia.
7.1ft a. m., lur Betloat aud Baugor tuuxed).
10.00 a. m., for Baugor. Dally.
10.00 a. ui.f fur bauabegou,
8.84 p. m., for Baug .r, Bor Uarbor, Old Town
and liuuluni, via Baugur A Arooatuuk K. H.
3.ftO p. tn., Sundaya ouly, fur PiitaUeld, New
port aud Bongur.
4.30 p. ui.« for Dover, Foxcroft, Mooaeheod
take, AAougor, Buckaiiort, Oldtowu, Mattawomkeog, Vauaeburo, ttouium, Woudatuok, Frwderlotun, bt. duhu aud Halifax.
4.ft8 p. lu., for At’alrOald oud Skowhegon.
OoloF West.
1.00 a. m., for Purtlond oud Boston.
0.4ft a. UI., lor Bath, Ituokloud, ANirtloud and
Bualou, White Mouutalua, Montreal oud Chlaagu
8.80 a. IU., tor Uoklaud.
8.80 a, m., fur Uaklaud, Fannlagtou, Phll!l(i
Atougely, Meehaulo KoAia aud Buullurd Pu,
O.aao a ui. for Auguata, ioiwtaiuu, PortUitd
oud Buatuu, with Portur Car furliuatou. awiy
day, lueludlug buudaya.ounusotlug at Portlaud
weM daya lor Pabyoua, Moutieai, t^uebeo oud
Chi 0000.
8 80 p. ui.» for Bath, Portlaud and Boston via
Augusta.
8.8ff p. IK , for Oakland, Lswlston. Msehouic
Falla. Purtland and Buatuu via Lniwuioa.
&18 p. m., tBxprvea>.Mr ANirtiondaud Boaton,
with Parlor ear for Buatuu.
4.80 p. m., furUokioud.
10.08 p. ta.,for Lewlatou, Bath, Portlaud and
BoalouTia Auguau. with Pullnuanaleeplugoar,doBy. lueludiuf Snudoya.

MASONIC BUILDING,
WATBAVILLB, MB.

Branch, NEWPORT, MB.

Capital, $109,000.
UiiOiYiOsI PMts, $10,000.
I. 0. LIBDY, Pres.
R. B- ATTWOOD, Treos.
0. U. MOBHILL, Mgr. Newport Branch.
Board of Directors.
I 0. Ubby, F. C. Thayer. C. H. Merrill, O. H.
Judkina, Martin BialaJell, W. A. U. Siwthby,
Daniel Libby. Horace Purlutoo, P. 8. Heald,
Frank Hedlngtou, J, G. Barton, Howard W.
Dodge, C.W. Folsom, N. H. WelUngiou, W. T.
Ualuea,
Executive Board.

1.0. Ubby, W. T. Halnee, . W. A. R. Bootbby,
F. 0. Thayer,
Horace Purlutoa.
t regular banking buatueaa tranaaeted. Be
V h e <e m< 1 .lua bou^t and told. Four p'^r eeok
Nil ><•# I on time depoalta, Intereat eomputad June
»t lod Iteeember lat. Two per cent allowed on '
da ly belaitoM oxeeedlng 9400.

BUXQLAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT
AT RBASONABLB PB10B8.

Storage for Paokagea. Trunka, etc.. In vault at
tow reota*. Kxohauge furulahed on any port of
tbe Uutted Statse and Uauada, alao In Xnrope.
AutUoriaed bvapeelal act of the Irglalature to aet
aa uuateee of Mortgagee for Uallroad, WaUraod
uUier eorporatluua.
letf
•AOBNOOEWt PATENT MOTMMIAL

Steel Ceiliags aad

SideWaU Finish.

